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Summer Milline'ry! 
A larg-e order 

. ju~t I ccci\'co. 

~l~:'~~itlY"S~lt\ ~l\~~!rl~ll~~ "~ilt~ne l~I::~~u~~ 
i'I:,tlucod priCGl:LUU trimtno~l hatK. IIu.y
ing- nn lUUlHlt1SP stoek n,nd·wishing't.o 
,'e-dneo il, will gh'o special priceR on 

SA1'URDAYS-,S.U.¢.DAYS. 
YOlU'1'l, Q.llxiou'!$ to ,plo00f'6, I 

AUSS, H. '~~LKINSOX. 

--1~on8ALE:~--A 'fino ho~sb, eight large 
tlooms-;- everytbililg-{',.gmplete~_Loc~tiQn 
llnexceUfi>d. A. J. li'E'R~m;ox &: Co, 

nilYO Y01~~I~ (}f ~ew Goo(hl. 
I ' n. R S':IIITII & Cn. 

LACONICS.' 

Norfolk gets Solls Bros. circus Junl' 
26th. 

I'uro -(lermatl millet seed"fbr~sale at 
r,(l ('ent,llp~r l,,\sbel by E, J. Nangle. ' 

A petihdn i~ being ()i~onlated by the 
MI.I.solls_~ot' thil purpmlO of eRtahlishing 
It CllUpb~I' Lodge Ht \Vayne. 

, H~lghr:?: & Locke ~a\'o d~s':iolved part.- I" 
llCl'1hil>/ Mr, Looke l'etiriljl!. 

The .:;lchoo~s eloso 1 COl' the Slllllmor 
, ~acl+tio~l tOlllOrl'pw. Comn:leQl'~"'le~t 

rrbe dance at Mellor's' ball 
evening wa,81argely atttludetl. 

" mc'eliug,,~~~.!ld;'Y.1'V",li!lgl()M'v\ astir. By net strychnine at Phil H. "KohPR o'clock every business 
--(11'1..1(1 store a~i11---t,bdSrr-gopher!'i. - ,"It;;it'~;~~il~lit'~~i'~t'1TI;~:;;i';;;~~H;~~~ev;,;; decoried with flags and 

Nt (t St,one, U~ling six miles south- bunting, bound to 0 honor to the old 
west of WaYne, lost n flteer bY·lightn. soldiers. At tbe our ot 1:30 p. m. the 
iug rrne'sctay evening. business houses 'fere all closen:- The 

Ban b"'razier shipped a special train G. A. R. ass6IDbl~d; at the bu¥dJng oc-
load of n cars of cattle and one- of hogs cupied by the HE1ALD, and headed by 
to Chicago Friday ('vening. the College drum ~orps, marched to the 
~6 itlte~est was taken in the school opera house with Ithe fire department 

bong election Tuesday and only about immediately in thq rear. It is estimated 
;>0 "otes were polled, the bonds {'arry- that 1,200 peopla. cl'owdcd into the 

, ing by a vote of 43 to s. building, while m*ny wei'e unable to 

It isn't Keliy's army, hut L'1.ll ,army of gain admittanco. 
\Vayne county people that call at Phil The first on the program was praa:y~.~r·;11;~~;~;~~~I~~~!~~~!~~~r::?;:lW,~~~~~ill~~~~J!l~ 
H. Kohl's ,to examine their lino of beau- ing. , by, a bea.utiful song by 4jhe 
tift~l wall papel: prints, 'Gene Gildersleeve met with rather 0. choir nuder the direction vi 

" rfhe_lL~l _c!,~hs of ~ Wakefield and painful abcident last Thlll'sday mont .. 
\Varne cros~ed bats at the grouuds -in ing. \Vhil-o--f-oUowing_a.:. ha:l'row 
thiEi city Saturday afternoon, and when caught 'Ihis fbot in some 'manner and 
the I ga:r;ne was Qver the score stood, fell ovet· onto the harrow, the lever 
Wayne 10, W~kefield 8. strikiug him in the eye, call~in~ a 'fery 

Robinson! of Mu-disOIl, who was I"'=E~ 
t-o-have delivez:ed..the widress was Ull

able to be present, owi~g- to-" SiCKlIe~~1 

,1. H. Merl'ill, or Hay Springs, has painful wound. 
pUl'chased the dray bllRinesH of Me· .\sbley Abel, of Chicago was in the 
Vicfor & Jll.stram., Hnd will t.ake pOH~ eity the fi~st of tIle ~eek in the illtm'

~ Ho!:i~ion n.t once. Mr. l\1~'.Vicker will 1'0· (1St of tht' Uniform Runk K. of P 
1~111~11 ~\tli him, for tho present. l~nough llliL-meH \-vero H90ured, measnre~ 

li1Pisl~qpa~ S~.·vlces were held ut Mit takon for uniforms and iu tour 01' five 

Jiol~ic" hl,lUJOJ?t ~yel~I~ ~!:d !he r·_",ll,.,O'c,'t,"I ~twbeie"k_rH,,,' 'iiIlI'i<" .. YbL"°tl'l€'·,_Il,,,,bdoru,,,._·tmo,,flsaiRljil>g 
ing,lpel'sq:nSjW61'eConfirmed: ~lrs. I' 

F'uVel\ ¥r. p,nd Mrs. A. P. Childs and 
son "Jt;tdgei' and daugltter Lois, Mi~s 
Haye, .John-RDD;lan aud Miss I{Da~g8. 

Mr. tf'nCl Mi·s. Burr Cunningham. three 
.miles !'outh of town, were treated to a 
::::ur;priso party by,about. forty of t.heil' 
llQighuors and friends last ~"'riday night. 

'" ~:(t. :~:c~l~!n~~:e~r:~!:~~~Y:~~:d o~~ 
, th~ pleltsur'o of th~--;;ening. - --

IT yb,i'mliko money 0'1i. of youy- citi
;.Iotis spend I it with :four citizenR. Don't 
go 'e1s'e\vheh~ to spend it, and it wont 
~ut of or(lor to! inform somo of 
merchants'and bllshleRt=; men that it 

, a ~odd principle to purcha.<;e the goods 
yah (to Jot carry yburselyeg, of other 
\Va.yne merchants who tlo. :h" ,e#tort.illiljent given by the Peak 
Slstl'rs 'ening was a grand 

The 11eak Sisters were Mrs, 

mombers. 
Me.-'5srs James Britton, Henry ~ey, 

Price Williams, R. 'V. -Wilkins anu-W. 
H. McNeal have secured the Andrews 
Opera Company for June 7. This is the 
old original company that playod here 
seven allfl foul' years ago, q.nd not the 
Olle reprm;onted here a year ago. The 
company will play" Mika(la." giVing the 

its entirety. 

and instead short but appropriate ad· 
dresses were made by Rev. Kunkleman, 
Prof. Ashley and Rev. Millard. 'l'be 
choir thon sang, "'l'enting on tho Old 
Cault> Urountl," nCter which Prof. l">llo 
and Frank Fullok' (\ddresse~l tJ~e va. .. t 
audience. ~ 

At the the close of the eXl'Pciso's tho 
formed with the firing squad 

th..e .. Colle~ drum corps in the 
Next in lino came the· school children 

the fire depart· 

The Wayne ball clup went to Wake
field this afternoo.n.lo contest for su
premacy with a club of that .~ity. 
St~ck shipments: :P'riday, S! B. Scace 

1 car hogs; Monday, Scace, 1 car 
1 cal' hogs; George Haas, 1 car , TI,' andl:I:rs. Tlieobald, MisseR 

{organ, ·Gordan. Chichester, 
K rhig \ Smith alld Norton, They all 
pe'rfornied'their parts remark~bly well 
a~(t fu~~i:sh€d" a. good entertainm~llt. 
rrhe prdceedH amountod to about:8I);OO. 

r.rhe fire department nine and...!! city 
nine pla.yed a game of ball yesterday, 

to the arayhaired," the 8?Ore ~t~nding l;~ to 10 in favor or 
, I, to th«' young peG the Clty nllie. 

pIe in ' :' gv!eryl)ody imrited. f-\ uumber of the yOUUg' pp.ople litted 

(fhe HERA'!'.,D hl'artily coincide~ with up ll. hay·rack RD(l ~ith well-filled lunch 
our lleigh~r up the Rtroet on the baskets and gasohne sto.vo, drove out 

~...---::~t~~~~~7,~~!:'i~~~~~ho~~u~;'[tiq'~le~~s;tiioll' . .\ citizen of to the grove of Chas. N~ISS f,our u111e8 
can face tho old :~:~o~a,:a:n;:S~8t::f::a:;:~lt:;. On 

their returD to the city the air resound
ed with song anq laugllter. 

ou~h~ to provide Wltyno 
equall'atsH of Lhose' ill voguo I 

ill 'tOWIl:'! on the line. I Mr. JOh~lS, of PClldet, a IUf:lt I 

J.jvorybody iut('1'esied in a dlCap ex- studont, hilS again beeomo 
cursion to tll(' east should get illformlt- the RehooI. 'rhuH each week olihtu,I''lIlb 
tion concerll'wg the excursou to As- l'eturn an~ invariably uring new i 

Park in connection with the Na. with them, I 

ti~nnl Educati~nal A800ciation. This '11110 lite-[.;\ry society rendered algood 
excursion will l~avo Nebraska on July program l~t Friday evemng. ~veiy-
6th, via tho Northwestern liu(, f';lr ,,~ll .seemed at their best, doing ~etter ... ,"",., .. ,.". ""' ~O", 
parties north of the ~latto., The trnin than has l)oon done at any of tho pre- " .. 9.;'.ii':'iiiii.i1fo,j,i[j 
will be 1l1ade up at Missouri Valley yia vioas meetings. " Emerson and Blair, tho :Northwestern 'rh-e pdrliaolCntal'Y law 
beingthooffidal'Hnofol'thispartufthe IDeet as ~:,ml1.l at 8:00 !\. m.lj.101lrlJ.y. 
state. Tho train will be nndor the gen- They will then finiHh th""111bj"ct' 
ernl eb,arge of Prof. Ashley of Wltyue, county (,,'O:nVOUtiOll13. ' l.o1et all 
Ptof. ,T. K. StUbtetoll. of L~xingt()n. bel'S lie vtfosent. 
F'o1' iufol'nHl-i{ion as to faro, hof.el rateR, :Miss druce 'fhomus 
accommodatioDH, limit of t+skets and gl'aduati~g ,exercises of .. 
privileges see or write, Prof. B. W. public Bpilools Thursday 
Akhley,. \Vayne. turning hJoutlay. Mjss"Orace is al 

.The fire department rOf;ponded ber of the class of 'D2. 
poom}ifIy to the Illarm of fire turned in . ' . 
ahout five o'clock Thursday evoui'hg A tl'etl-t lti proIDHled ehe peoIJle of 

. . '. Wayne in the way of aD elccut~ollal'Y 
and l~ a few ~~Utltes w~s playmg on the entertamp1eut. Prof. Ban lias worked wagoDS, It js a 
hal'n of R. 111111eo WhICh had caught I . h h' t d t . tJ is '1<' good n,':) it looks 
fire from a pilr. of .:rubbish burning I hard ~lt 18 s ~ en ~ prepurlng, .~em <"". ' ,. 

nea.r the uarO'. [n a short tim~ the I f~r thiS e~tertatnme~t. The ?rpgmm ,. 
was uodel' control although the 1 WIll conSIst of .ml~slC, speaklllg. au~l 'I In-igated 

. . . I Indian club sWlUgmg, which Will be 1 I' 1 . th 
drews Opera C~. at the opera houso fi~l}ble was III rUlllH. 'rhe fC~ce8 Ilnd I rendered Thursclll. evening, .June i, at 1[ ~ )1,(;, yon see e •. 
l<~l'ldayeyelllUgJune8th. Ed barnsllear by ca.ught fire aHrmesimt, III U E Y l "f dl ExjlloJ~tattho.Wo"rlds 
has the reputation of oeing the h~!;t. were promptly e-xtinguished. .oUr. "Chap" a. ~very )or;!}r mVl 6 ~ i ~in?l', fin;t premium and 

to Lho t.op end of t.he ropo aud let h,im 
·lid down ngam on n pulley, The same 

t-diffiC1l1t f~'at" was performed-by one uudel'R;(;and. If the ordinance was not 
, 'I' ~lle mAn. afte~lCh t.hey l?roc~ed~r1 to J osahsfnl'top' _ amo.ndment~1 (~ould bave 
, ItihO traIn. aua took tbelT u~t!!lrtnr,.. h~""u ()Il~rejd tbnt ·raulu bal"'eo "'0 marie it 

I I'. I I 
I , I '" " 

"I II I I I" 

Koko that {·vet· played the part. 'The Philleo':; loss is about saoo with llO ill Thore wo..o; -rIO ~clJoql at the College L l:rrl.~· •• ted laud. Its sure: 
of the cast will be almost Sllrance. That the hose company need~ , Weduesday afternoon, the faculiy and ~ its profitahle, itg your 

id~ntic!.l.l with the on6' that so much at least 300 feet moreo! h006 was plain- ,s~udents ,attending momol'i?-I ex~rcises. The cOllntry ,is new, 
pleased evety audience in every city of ly evident, alld had tho wind beeu LIO\y- In the moruiug appropriate exercises, cheap [Iud the eastern 
the U. S. only" low 8easons pas\. Tlw ing uearlyevery building in t~e block I were holel at Chapel. 1'he choil' sang. roo to l/,oomileR·neaii., 

say. the performance ~vill.please you: hi 
ton mild. -You will laugh, you will ache, 
you ·will scream. Secure seatH at onee 
3S tho;! bou~ ~!'; ~-urB to be cro.".,rdi{1. 

,The 'l'he Star Spangled Banner and lAmer lund-s in Oregon, 
keeping . I' , 

nated ill a more ~onvC'Jlient place t.han i Memorjal Dn:y;' waH read b.y,r.M~'s. Pile l' , 
it now h;, as much \'!\lu<l;lJle time i!;l lost \ and Mis~ H~a.fe gave Il recibl'~t4t. ,. J'hc \ \Yaynp, Neb., or Eo L. 
in getting to a fire. _ Blue and the Gmy." -, T. A., Omaho,peb. 

I ' ., 



the straf~or Magellan. r have been 
tbel'e is aplaee Wh6~, whichever 

n:aaath~i~i~~P~:~~ns~u~im~U!a~~irhe~~ 
are men who all their li .... es have been 
.1'u.np,igg...in the teeth of the wind, and 
\~hi~h way to t1WnTilley do-not know. 
Some of them may he iu this assem· 
blaa-b, and I address them' faco to face, 
not. perfunctorily, but al!l one brothel: 
talks to a~uther bl'a~her, '·CIltIt. "by 
bUl'dcn upon tho Lorel, Rnd lie shall 
sustaIn thee." 

Beal't BUJ:'dCD!l. 

.f:Ihut 
bec1\.us(! there at'e. no fin!!ertlo 
pla.y on them! Is there no rel~ef ~Ol1' 
ilueh !Souls:' Aye, lot that !:1(}ul rIde In ... 

some of to the harbor or m,Y text: 
he runs arrsinst Tb~ ~oul tha.t on Jesus bas leafc.ed to repose 

sharp criticism. \Vhen l:will not, I wlll Dot dtfsert tu h, to~". 
to frO down, he has not '£nat Bi}~~e, tllo}lSh all h~n ahll.Il end~avor to

. of natuI'al gravitatioa, rIllle\'~r, no never. no caver forsake. 
a hands to help him in Now the grave is bJ"ighter than the 

the nrecipita.t:on. Men are peree- ancient tomb where the lights werEll> 
cuted·(ol' theil- virtues and t11e:r sue- perpetually kept burnin,g. Tbescarre~ 
cesses. Gel'manicus said be had just feet of him who was "the rCsul'rec-j 
as many bitter antsE!onin\.!l as he had t' d +h 1"fe" are on the hroker:t 
adornments. The cbarncter some· ~~:vean hiil~c~, while th~ VOif!e8 o~ 
times is so lustrous that the weak eyes anc:relsring down the Hky at ti10 corG"
of emry and jealousy CBanot heSl' to nation of another SOUl come home to 
look at it. glory. 

It w{tS theIr intel:l"iiy tbat put J 0- HUJ:'d~n of Sip, 
sopb-in the pit, anll Daniel in the Then thero al'e many who carl'~ the-
den, and Shadracb in th() fire, and sent burdell of Hill. ~h, we aU carev It nnt 
John tbe Evangelist to desolafe Pat- til in the appointed way that burdeq 
mO~1 and Cal\'in to the castle of parse· is lifted. We noed no Bible to proy~ 
CUtiOD, and John Russ to the stako, that toe whole race is ruined. What 
and Korah ILfter .Mo!;es, and Saul after 8 spectacle it wouid be if we could! 
David. and Herod after Chr:'st. Be tear olf the mask of human defilement 
~h~~r~~YoOrU it:;: :~~t~~n; ~t~et~~t r~~ or beat it. drum that ~vould bring p~ 
with all yOUl' soul the U~htning will ~~:s':i~~~e_~h~.Y d~C~~~iO~~r!~~ ;~:~!I ~;ill~~~~~it!§~~¥.~~~~~¥f~~~~~~+-~t~~~~~+ strike you. and the rapine, and- the murder, aod 

Q "i~::~~iJili~-h·-t~~~£~~~,~i:i';~~fii~;:~~~~oo1T~h~e~W~O~"~I(d~~;;'~~~!i~~~:~t~:h~e~ici"'~'m~e~o~!~:a~l~l centuries! Aye, if Jl ~s sav, "He ought not - tl'UIDPet_-(}t_reaUi.'i"6C~J 
to ('~rr.v 80 much," comefi to save it, High the lre"st men in thi 
DQt ~e to blame at all! a terprise has always been the dead si.ns of t 
plants a business, he does not know abuse. The most sublime we could not en 
wha~ will be its branches. _'r.Q.gr~j_s sacrifice has'come to grim and dire 
n~a.ny a man with keen COl'esi,ght and fOllo!~~C~yfU:c~~:~r ;'~f!:eanad'l~tc;'a"'v"_ f":"."o."""'·~;:·.;·, UPo:il;h~'e~~:.n~e'i'" 
lal'g~ business faculty who h~ be~n 
flung into the dust by unforseen Clr· esty. The -sweetest strain of poetry the heel or Hi ' 

_ CJ,lLQ.stanees spriuging upon him from ever written has come to ridiculous to destroy the works of t~ 
ambllsh, When to buy. when to seU" parody, aud as long as there are virtue devil, I 

when tQ....trust and to what amollnt of and righteoUl:mess in the world there Oh, to have-a mountafn of sin on th 
credit, What Will be the ette(t of this will be something for iniquity to ~rin soul! Is there no way to have the bur 
new"invention of macbip.ery, what will at. All along the line of the ages and den moved? Oh, yes, I'Cast thy b~ 
be the etlect of that loss ot crop and a. in-alliands the cry has been: - "Not den upon-the-Lord.'~ - The siftless-on _ 
thousand other uestions perplex ausi· this man, but Barabbas. Now, Barab· came to take the consequences of 0 
ness men un . hair is sih.'ered and bas Was a robber." sin. And I know he is in earQest 
deep wrinkles are plowed in the cheek, IU TJ:'.,atme-nt_ How do 1 know? By the streami 
and the 8to~ go up Uy mountains and Now, if vou hu.ye como ncross 111 temples' and the strellming handaas 

f~e~~w~~i~:' v:~d~'!;' a:~d sttahge:erarfi:j !I~ec~t'le~~t, I ~~mm~n~e~ {;h~i~~U a~:~d ~:!:I:'Y" ~~o;!~V~n~~d~~: :~~'te wift0~i: 
drunken men ~ LutJhol~, and Ga~llel' and Columbus. rest," I 

Thera nev~r has been 1 time when and John ,Jay, and Josiah Quinc\'. and will prodigals live on swines:f 
there have beeusuch rivalries in busi- thousands ol'men and WOlDen, the be~t when the robe, and the ring

j ness as now. It is Jrardwuro ~gainst spirits of earth and hea\'lln_ Catber's welcome......a~~y~ .. 
books again:!it books, cband~ Budg-e not ono inch, thOt)gh all bell wandering over the grea 

Iel'v:,igainst chandlery, imported ar~ upon you its yongean~~, and . desert of your sin whellyoua 
im~orted al·til'le~ A made a for dr,ns to inVIted to the gardens of God, tb 

'~~:~~~ijE'f§,~E~~~~::~~~~fa"!~~1;~~~~~~~~~-:'~·n:.".;c,~om~ba~t~w~it~ti~~~~~~~~al'L.~oDo~;.~~,;:,~'~,;;~~n:~~'~ trees of life, and the fountains of li~i I~' in!! water:' \Vhy be houscless I sa 
homeless forever when you mal'l be 
come, the son.s and daughters of th 
Lord GOd~_~~~~~~:y:, _ I I 

ti~' i~oth:a~~iV~el!~~~Det~~~:m~~r~~ 
faith, and )-Pt bow many grow fai~ 
at the sight Dr a mole hili. I 



Clt'oomfort I 
4coea 'l'vtlUlO:e9 in tho rl"bt ·Dldo uuder 
\he rlght sboul4er 'blado, naUl~ila.. ""rthlo; IIlclt 
~fI&;~+'¢bc, coueUp;st.IQD, faqIty di/,ielltlou •• Not 
to':an IUBlant' can,t~e 1I7JllPtoro~ ot bnlou~llC!lfl 
IN! dtaJ.lQ~I~dl 1;t~t p~~I,IIJCJ?.~".iD._ tbo_ -tao ot 
:BOl!tct~or'l! ~tllr;l~cb Dttte~A: ,,111"- eradicate 

::'~~i:,~:~~C ~!~~t~:~~tant~nt::~t~tt,~~~~~~: 
*«lTavat~d comvt.~ntfl, whlob an intprntIltt6D 
IOf tbea!! functton~ bcaets. Rheumatism, in-

=:tJ"'f:~bltl=~ t~a.~:~~,~ b~o~er~~:~f~Kt"~ 
thle ~eDIa1 ptcventtvc _and reltoratlve of<nerre 
rorce l"lJd tr&llquut~y. All all .tldo\e to the. 
'pollllon of mslnra .. ~t ls: ~n1'a1l1ng and prompt. 
A. wlnocll\.8sttil tb. times Go day. 

REPnEs-~N;'At'lVErGR~mNof Mieh-
19an who 8ucce~ded t,he late .ludgc .T. 
Loga~ Chipm,uu, is tht'eateueu with 
oomplete deafl'less, JIot14, althohg-h 
!le1'\TlUg Ilis th'~t terlll, ho will Jll'ohnbly 
be obligetl:to l'e~ir~fl'om Gongl'css. 

JCrs. .Annie Bgbel" 

"For two yeare I ha.ve been In extreme mil!
.ery-.wit,b dizzy vomiting IplH~8. oat&rrb 'and 
headaohes. In constant pain. Diatrclis a.fter 
~t1ll:/l, (!~a.mps in t11e et.omach,~nd ser1ou$.fe~ 
~ale, troublce added to my ml-s"ery. Paios.ln 

::;d~~C!~~dw~W:~~ h~dOi::~~:o~~:;~~~~ a;o! 

Only Little R~I.lef, 
Jbe,an with Hood's Sa.'rl!o.pn.rllln, a.nd the l:c'imlt 
hu,1)4ilen'wonderful. It haR brought. back nn 

::rJ!:~j:: ~~~~~::. ir ~~:t:tte~~thbc~e~:~ 

OoHoo Sparilla 
~ 

Cures 
Ju~rveB, all'd together with lIood's PUIs it ha~ 
overoome my headacbe_ In fact all my ILIDict.ionR 
ha.ve been (mred by Hood's HarHltpadlln. and 
Hood's I'Jlls;' AXNJE BODERT. Wyaconda, Mo. 

Hood's· Pills Ilsaist digestion ~md cure 
l1ea.dal'he. Sold by 1\11 drugU;lstll. 25c. 

,F~~~ l~~l:l~~;J jJ·K~;'jll~~~r'l w. Flngg, 

~lslc' nbha:rt was just a :tritIQ hat 
temptm~d as she llUBicd herself al)uut 
the little euttugQ J)rCpnrillJ an early 

, husl;anu ,l"lu.d becn 
" a. lU9~th; and. sbe 

to support him and 
, r]a,!, ,iiHI nl~bt, 

ah40st i dlsheart~ 

'Vall~,~~r~r~:~~di~~ 
, ca.rriago Ion a. Lri~bt_ 

tHE ONLY THINO 'l'RE CREI)lT()R'S 'tHOUGHT 

I WOR'l'H TAKI~O. ' 

at Forsyt,h, the 
shone en(,~ouraglngly into his 
Sruoo,th roads ~eemed to stretch 
In every direction: Things' ~ent 
well for'a year. 'rhen the! financial 
crashes came and he began to go 
down. He speculated with EIsj!3:;s 
money ami lo~t it. Tbem he became 
a clerlr, with meager wagefl, and all 
this time their home life, yv)t,h little 
money to support it, Wil:S :t1ecoming 
llnllapp\'. Finally on the lstot ,Tune, 
he ,,,as thrown out of employment 
entirely and sincl': then hc' llad bung' 
lazilyab01lt, seemingly,without. am
bition and with no aim to do 

It was now July and 

pl.easantl y 
st.udles; hut her lliatonic frlenc.t now ',·~o. l:e .haln'L." wJtb 
became her devoted lo\·er. lIer ex- I gesturesj !'his, breatI:~'s jes' 

t~l~t ~;~ ;~;~sr~h~I~~d ~~~ r.o~t~~t what's to pay,_Tob1? Where 
- and-- that - their aSSOCiation - was he:" ___ _ 

should not ~cease, wrung her secret 11 '~LaYID' un the t,rack, close f{ft, t~e 
from her reluctant Ups. - !'wltch. He seems to be tha:wln' 

One icy ulternoon ill Februarv she lout now, It ~ontlnued the man,: ,medl-
was summoned to Dr. Gay's office, tath'eJy.' 'I S'POBO tho trouble W'1V1 

"I am {'aired to a consultation In tha't Cd-SO 0 1 Uympton's,gal. TIl~\y'd 'a' 
~~obey," b~ said, :polntin~ to 'a dis- iost ht~r it 'Lhe consultln' doctor 
pa.tch. "It is impossible for me t9 -.--~·-------c-,-
go., I can't Jeafe No. 6j nnd there 
are two critical cases in the city .. 
WJIl you go:''' 
• I:Yes. it ypu wi1l trust me.!) 

"As I would m'yscH," was the doc* 
to)"S, reply. ' . 

Soon the train for Hohey wa<; 
,b(1undlng westward, with }~lsic 
aboard. Somehow her thoughts went 
back to the happy days followiDIot. hN 
marriage. A thOUsand images of her 
hu~ha.nd came to her mind. With 
nil his laults be had meant to be kind; 
in otbel' cirr.urUstanccs, all would 
have heen ditTer~nt; ·'and although ~," " " . 

:~: :~~j~l;~~efi~~;:e~u~~ ~fl i~~c~~ ~~'~~~;~"'~J~S;' a'~~:;'~:U~Ij," 
even· now, I ' a~~k1n(for ri. haIr-way· ullypathy,lI,' 

At" last the ,~{obey st.at'oo was 'J1he ticket ;ll{cnt~ aware or Elsie's 
called. ..As she apg~tcd she was met I p!'csence~ gave thc ruan a [Judge. 
by a. boy carrymg l a s~oky lanter~ I ~~lsl~ 4,a~ left h",r, seat. 3,Qd Wll~." talk
'and a man muffled in fur. As mste Ing! in a low voice to the lllall who 
.,tapped forward, the m,an stared at sat:~hJverlng over the fire, ': 
ber Cllri01,lS,ly. : ' 'IAre you, warmcr now, Put~am?',' 

IIDr. nay couldn't, com~" she saId. she; asked, when the men had dlsap
"That's the word we got," said tbe pea,red in the olf.ce. 

lho-'-fur collar. --I'Said - '~Yes.!!---
he'd send ODe jest as good. ·We Ills eyeR shot swlft, lnquil!i.ull 
hadn't counted all it's bein) a woman, R'lance~, and sho knew what, he would 
though. The galis alwers'ben punYI n askJ . 
be continued. , " o~Shc :was better when I carue'awaJ'~ 

pr~~~~I;~~~yl~l~~et~~ a ~t~!!~nwba~~~ I tHi~~~~~dw~~;~C~e:~l!~~rder:1t shd 
lighti were burnin~ jn the lower had died.. 1 ca.lIed royselC a mur
rooms. Elsie, wa& shown into"a small derer wben I lett tbe house. 1 didn't 
sitting-room, The kltehen-doorstol'd care.what became of me." . 
ajar, and t,hrougbl it a short, tl!iO Ite det·ai1ed bls miserable experl-
woman soon entered, cnc~ 'uefore he came to Hobey. Be 

"I'm Mrs. Plympton. she said. ha<l gone down and down IIntll he be. 
uH,ls dur daughter Henrietta. She's came a very tramp. While the fore~t 
been sllln', ott ~n' on, tour y~ar~ Ilrefl were raging, imd t.ho sut;) onc 
We've tried no end".ot"lIIcdlclncs. Our day. was waGed In smoke, be lost hIs 

calls It pectorIs. lIe' bea:rlng~! and for daY9 ho tra\'eled in 
deal be meant Circles. ·_It, wa~- night-fall \When he 

It was 

. cheap .baking po~der~ '~on~ain , 
~lum, which c;auses indige~tion, and 
bther serious ailIpents, their use IS 

~xt!ayagant. 
I It takes thre;e pound~. o( the, best. 

~f them to go 'as far a~"of!epound 
~ffni-R6yal :Baking . Pow<1er, be
bause-'theyare deficient in leavening 
! 

gas, 

i ' There is both health an<;l econ-
6my in the use> oftlie- Royil. Baking 
I~ I . i ,I " • 

Powder; • i . ,. " 
I ., I 

plied °i~t ~~s~:rnt~ll~lr:" ' .. :' ;,;;-,,;;,;;':,~';;;. ':=~1~TJt#i~~~W'¥j~lt~d~0:~a['nWyt"!hfin~g;"_~b~uit~-i:!:~f:~~~~~f,;~i:;~~;,,!~~~ll~l~!:'~~~;~\1;; 
and It was to enahle him to catch an we must Dot live apart." 
early train that Elsie was preparing sick~room aDd watched her patient Putnam Hobart ;::'S1U6 to the Beth~ 
bleakfast at this early- hpur, w.hlle whowasayoung ~irl, pc~haps 18.- -On esdu. Ho"pltal and. after a lingcrlmr 
the other viJia!!ers were sua sleeping. tbe table by tile bedside were bottles Illness, dh:d. IJr. Honart wen~ inyny 
As sbe went about ber work, and "ials. She glanced at the-labels with the body and utter n w~cl{. re
thoughts or the past 'tilled her mind and shook her head in iodignation,. turned and began the old routine 
and made her an~ry, whil~ lookloJl "It's pneulllflnlu," she said. .; 'The again. lJr. Gay watched her day 11Y 
into the future she saw little ~ope. girl bas heen treated wrong, alto· day as she moved In bla..:.:k about the 

"He'll be back again, SOO[1, n she gether wrong. It is attocious bung- .wards. 'rhrec months, six Plonths, a 
saici to hf'rself. "The woi'k won't ling.'~ year went by, and then again he told 
suit· him; I know jt" The room was still \'lbrating wlth his loye to the woman who now w~ 

That morning be went to take the her words when tbe attending pbysi- tree. 
KNOWLEDGE place. Two daYA later· he came back. cian entered. }~rsyth, Robey, Beth,esda, the 

Brioi'm comfort and improvement ;..nd 'rhe work was not. to his ta8te-tb~t bu't'Dsbr·ej!oOlb'ladrtn'o"tSgObOboe~. tbp, mother, four· g.ra\'es, tbe great effort-all 
, o~ l' t 1 was alI he said. Two days after tbat, '-' .. seemed to cluster about tbis moment ten~ to 'aer~~a enJoy~enr wLe~ a writ. secured by some of bis cred- There was a moment of bewilder. of EI~:e's brokenJirc" ,She had tJlade 

:~~~!n~S;h~rsande~j~lh~~~o~:~"'ietb,- iwrs,-was served and then the cred- ilULCQDfusion. 'J.'l}!Lt~~lyba_d witli- ascent alone. ~bould sbe -5l0 on 
!ess,: expenditure, by more promptly itors came. But they found' littJe drawn, and Elsie, stunned and almr)st alOne:' She heliit~ted long: but one 

"orne 
und rIl wurt'nnt sho'l1 lie 'atiu!!' all 
give' hpr." oho mixed the p:ny(~el' uryd 
tilO gtieu.se j a.nd srn':arcd the cat fi sides 
witlt tho compqund. _ Pussy Ilt ODce bo* 
gan-licking Iler'~elf clean, and of COUl'l;le 
tiwallowcd the medicine-. Tho u:a!:ltol' 
of the bOllse oxpre~Bed his p'eubure and 
j..{1'8.ti-tude,- "FOWl." ~aid the g-1.1'1~ "in 
It·eland· evbrvhodv know .. bow to give 
modic:ne t(~ a cat~'" &da.~ting the world'!,l be.st pro.ducts to t- t~~~~le~'br!0~~:a7~;gm:~y b:~be~:~ night when the sun went down atter 

!l::'~!r~: 'if, h~iflh·!t~t'~'p~:~lli~~fJ bad ~rouDed his way into a bigh pro- !~:r~~:gb~~Ybo~1~~~\SI1~~e ~~~nco~~ Fr~;nS~~:"108~:~:le~b;:::e~O;~. two 
la.xutive principles embraced in the ~ession; he bad' floated into. a hap- f.ldebce, she took thu hand which was roputahlo ieo 1l00~lor's of Now York 

rei~d!~~il~~,~eorS ~~~"to its preeenting ~:{~~~~I~~~~~t~~~ ;-;'i!hfe~~~r~;'~; beld out !"'~';'. ==== ~~~'\l'~r~~n~~~~~I~~~:"lr~::~~~~, IN~~~ 
!'!ttlto,etfl,Oerll~.ltenO,s.tb·eacr'cc·,ePretsabb"ll,e,gnanoddP,lreullS-ly knowledge wbIch lell1n~ to bim be· RUl'at 'Mail Dellvery~ ark and J~rl'oy City is something O,nol'-
_. """... rio, came In ,his unskl~lful bailds 80 Ru-ral mail delivery hilS been mm;s. It take'! ootWMll three anu ~oUl' 
beneficinl properties of. a perfect lax- deadly Insttuments. His vanity so brou~bt to nottice again bV an appro- uillion pOllIld"l to supply ,the trado, Rnd 
ativE:!; effectually clettn~mg t,be sY8,tem, blinded him to bis ignorance, that, prl',tion of twenty thou!;ilnd dollars this is Just bal! tho umount harvo~tod, 
and perm~l1ently cu.ring CO~S~lpatlO~d' "irl whom, as bad jilst been which b',l. been at"tacbed to the reUll_ 01 all ice cut is lo:>t hy meltIug 01' dispelling cold!>, heaqnches an~ fc'~era bere he was experilllentlng- on the lor ''exIJcrillJCntin

n

'' with the plan, I j"~S:;iC;'jc~m~e~Oic~n~IC~'U~I.~,e~lh~:'~t~f~,o~pe~r~"~JU;t'~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 It has aive"!} -lIDtisfactlOll to mIlltons an , '" breakago before belng delivel'od tu tho 
·met· -wfth .the nppr<?val of the medi~al hit-o']~lsle's startled ears, heCIUlru''''-1 I,ll -postotUee-"a-ppropriation. .,bllL 
pro(e.Bsion, because 'It acts all the KId· to love and even planned to marry. The average memuer or CongTe ... ~ 
mera Liver and Bow(>}s without weak· "Dit. GAY COtJLI~:S''l' cO;l.m.:' SUE SAID. );'0 1amillar word passed beLween the alight to know withJut further ex-
entn~ tbe~ 3;nd it is perfectly free from ----------- two. , }JIsie spoke only, in burning, periwentinY' that the entire JlopulaM 

eftiriy objectionable substance. enongh to attach. In the garden trembling words, of the wicked mis· ·"i'dn at our rural districts wl)Uld be 
Syrup of Figs is for sale by nil drug- rank wormwood <weI tbistles look ,take. Her t,boughts were chiefly at dIrectly benefited by-regular mail de

sists in We and '1 bottles, but it is mun.. down on )luny corn; there wns ~ this moment of the sufferlng-J,rirl. livelY to-an extent which would far 
ufactur~d: by the California. Fig Syrup wood· pile in whicb wrecks at furni- "I shall relinquIsh it to you," was more than compensate for any extra 
Co.j;mlY''rhosenameiBprintedonev~ry, ture and the refuse of recent car- all be sai~ and then he Ielttheroom cost which might be assumed. Noth. 
pack~~al!O'th~-name, Syrupo~ FIgs, pentry lay in a t:J.ngled beaDi and in and the house, Upon Elsie rested: iog 50 broadens and develops a. man 
and, being well informed, you wlll D.oSi the_house the prospect ~as not much tbe bu,rden ot tbis young girl's lite. as a constil.nt acquaintance with the 
accept'anYBubstituteif offered.. ~ better, Elsie's poor ~g macbine Ebe worked unweariedly, while her affairfl or the wor!:1. r The more se
-n~--Oreatest l\1.edical D~;;r.Y being ,everything tluit the creditors heart beat wildly, to wre,;;t; her pa-I clUdCU a lllan Is the narrower he 1:1 

thoug-ht worth-takin'g tient from ~be influence of the apt to be. The oechlsio'n, or farm 
of the Age. RI-Ie went back t·o· her father's drugsj and Ju~t as a llttle clock 11lfC drives Illany a wide.a~ake, cner-

KENNEDY'S with the ('bi1dr~n .. Her hUfot?~nd b~zzed ]2, tbe s.ck girl ,woke to con- getic man to leave his farm and take 
traveled westward to one or, the ri\'cr sClOusness_ a lesR ludependent position, and one 

M"EO I'CAL "0 I S C""O VERY states.' He would ('orne back in a. ,After the dimness ot the slck·room , . less bcaltflr.ul phYsically and morally, 
' • llttle whi1e. be liaid; be wou1d the light in tbe kitchen seemed daz-I in some great city. Rural waH ne. 

life over again and be her loyer :l'.linl-{. The quick departure of, 1>.r, I livery would do much tjo counteract 
I morc. :More than a year after Hooart was conllnented on, and ElSIe thiA undesirable tenderiby and to ele-

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS., won]s were still ringing in ber listened in guilty silence. , vlIte the intellectual anu social statu, 
-H3's- 'drs6,.,/eredln-one·' of buIJ-he-bad-nc_\'cr _COID_e ~ mus~~? th~rlY ~rain," she I of our (ountry at lar~e. ,~ 
pasture weeds a remedy th:lt cures every stl'ou_t Jink5 which said, as she gaveller dTr~Cll~S;-"l~1 'rlie-pTa-urlas l/Jng (Jeen in sucees<;-
kind' of Humor. from the worst Scrofula had snapped ,~sunder: tho children have to be at the hospItal In t~e. ful operatIon in Eo.;land, Fr<l:oc(>, 
dOH~~~I~t~?~li~ni:i~,~~e'eleven hundred all lay bmjed in the graveyard on morning. It th.ere is, a chanKe lor! and l;ermanv, and need not be con. 
cast:>s, and n¢verf3iled except in two (;,Se5 ~~i~d ~~l::~.~ the~nh~a~h:I~§~~I~t ~~g ~~eo:c°:.~,e, you··?Iay·;.cna. WJ .. wJ l>.9_" ~~-~_ ( .. -~i~~r{~~ aa~ce~Gle~\~~c~:e ~~6~~~ ~~~~~_ 
~~~I~st~~~;:d~~~\ru~~~~)'hu~dr~dS;e~~jfii~~I~~~ ignorant,. In the early stages or the o··What's the name?" Mrg. I>lyrnp· egt manifested to try the plan, even 
of its value, all within twenty miles of difiea~e be prophesied their srecdy re- ton asked, in a_ small way.-Farm, Fjeld. and 
Boston. Send rostal. c:frd J()r h(~ok. covery; in a f(~w days it was an easy "~end t·) Dr. (iaJr." Fireside. ' 

t, benent fs i from matter to predict theIr death. Vrhen The woman }uolicd at her inquir.· -------'-
the first the last child lay dead before her, lngly. The ·f'irFil Etlipon_ 
ranfed when tbe wish to know wbat t,be nature ")lebby you're his wife, II said one'9 When a man succeeds in his cali-

When the of medIcines was, and what knowl· "No, ! am notj" and, with a g~otl- ing he can afTord to rcveal thc seernts 
edge couIa do to save life, ,.uccarutt a I bye, she followed tho boy wltb the or Je~s pr(Jsperou!; days. A well· 
gettlcd purpuse with Elsie. She slOoky lan.tero. known writer ur hutno.ruus prose and 
would De aphysihian;-;-and she would The Rooey depot was kept warmed verse was talkiog'wlth a bibliomaniac 
be a faithful 'and tborough physiCian. and lighted_ for the convenience of a few days ago, when the latter said: 
Elsie entered a 'medical college in a early passenllers, ~15ie sat on one of "fly ti,e way, I 'am cOllectinl!' first 

I 

I 

llecame the hacked while feve-rish editions of American authors. I w·'J.ot 
, ber brain. to add 11rst book. to collee-

you; cali It oy a milder name it you 
will.....:this is what it means. Five 
"vears ago he promised to co-me Lack 
to you as your lover; to-night you 
have saved the life of the girl "Rhom 
be professes to love."i , 

W01lIEN can have good times, and 
be good-natured afterward, but a 
man ca.n't,. 



is the 

bllJcrd"l~u:ri t<lnic: mId "uro. 'it_ will , bo, ,I; .l?lonsure 
fier,r ' : '--t-,~i';.~" of the stat~ to aia.~in this merit~ 

" '.'£", ,i,.R. ,', ,I" S'," orious--undertuking. Tlwilnpre::;smuae 
by th~ world's fair in 1893 on the fair 
muking and fair going people of the 

• ~' ... 'n, ... ·,APA!R[ LLA States is'suchMto insure higher '" I and in aU respects "superior 

" i hilYe 
.. ~tlb~tiitute. !I 

C1u'~s others, 

of (>XllOsitions. It will be 
in mind the place and'date 

:\euras~a ex~~tioll--LiUCoin, 

_~::;ePtemn._r2t~1t!~_ , .. . 

W.\!\,Tlm ·l,OnO men at D. '1\ Wor]{
in,::-'s -Turf Exchllngo to unload sc-hoon-
01":0-wHl~urerOU 

_.",~ ,I •• I, .. ~~'~_' __ .""' __ '~'_' .. '_I ., +.,,_. 
Perfectly at Home. 

You Don't Have To 
:!,UOO miles to l'Nwh the land of the 

!l'lw irriga.tetl laud:.. of Idaho 
tbe line of the Umon Paoific Sys~ 

ielll. an' t'upahh· of prOlluciug" the ('lass 
of f!'\lit ~C'('n in the Idaho Exb·ibit at 
the World's }"air. \Vhy! by stopping 
in Idaho iou'll R:.we enougb on :lo~our 
faro alld froight to make the first pny~ 
llwnt on your fili-m.~· Investigate. 

. \dwl'tbillg matter !:wut on appliea
.\dtll"css~_ 'J'. \\~. )llmm, ·\\"aYlle. 

i$i:f~ i~~ .~~:~: 
-c',f-~I~~:;.~,~:,;::;;:r;f<-$;,~~'i 1.f>0' r~ }?~: I, 

};IH,(>!; 1 8:!.OO 
l!lfitf;; : 8.r,O 
" :!.[j5 

PI'OU~:J' }i.~?,,~", ~, B)3)() t~ I'~ 
tao l;bP..e~, ,B 
bla(~k Bhu~s, 

! I RliPJler~. .:i.j to' .1:) 

I' , hi iHSC!-I ShOCH, LOO to 1,5(.1 I 

~nIJthe~ big ~~ipment 'bE W~h qopds;inc1uding 'som~ 
I' ", ,mo,rc 'of that !A:meriean bll'e at Sets, , ' 

Y()I'R~OH nSIL TAE RACKET", 
.1 " "', +: 

1 

I ..... Manuh," J' 01 UIHI HI'lLlt,! 

, " , ',d ·IHA:~NESS· AND SADDL~!."", 
'~~ _'-===---.'- Sweat Pads, O~mbs, Brushes". ., 
, _-"OCIETIES~_ . ' . _ I . Blankets; Trunk;s, V l3,hse,s I ',' , 

FOR SALE . 
.. twJO- -aures in-Wayne- -county, Neb.;-4 
miles from Win:::;ide. Hying water. no 
buildings, all nnder fellce and rented 
for ~ per annum cash' rent, for pas! 
ture. All good -tillable prairie land . 
V\' ill sell for IL'ss thau real nlIue. Terms 
easy, no taxeR for Ifj years. X. HILLS. 

Agent, Xorfolk, Xebraska. 
-.. -.------

FOR SALE. 
'rwo houRe:::; and 24 lots in \Vayn~, 

~obmska, for ::::?,400 ('a~lj, or for Iowa 
fatm. AdurC'ss ('Il.\:--. COREY, Harting-
tou , XebrH!ikll. ' .Jl.:Jrn. 

Hr. R F. Seott, Blne RidgE'. HUrri"un Co •. 
Mo .. SUyH: "Pur whoopiug" (,OIlgh Chumher
h\h~tongh Rell1t'd~· is eX('('1iellt:' By usillg 
It fret-Iy tIl£' diseuse Is d.(>l'rin',d of ull tlauger
()II~ c(Ju!;eqncllc('S. Thf"re. is uo rll\lI~E'r ill 
giving the rcm('d~· iO baliil'''. u ... it ('ontain ... WI' 

2:, lIud :10 {,{,lLt hottlE'S for 

I:;VESTIGATJi;',Jilll irrigated land" of 
Idaho and you will find them.the 
cbeapest, the bes~ and the ~~st 
accessible to markets .. 

FL\nORATE to Idaho and yOU will 01.' 
happy. "It~ u. -Hew eOllutry, its 
for the poor mall aw1 tho ~malll'r 
fUl'll1l"r-H!1(1 frttit-~row{'"r; 

IRRIGATE t~ lands of Idaho nIlr1 
yOll han! a surety of (-I'OPS and 
fruit ill aiHludalH..'I.'. 

COGITATE? ..ot,-course yOltt \vill, then 
sC'lHl for 1.1111' Idaho ,u..l\Tertising 
mutter. ''c. W. ~10R~\'~. 

Wayne, Xeb. 
, L. LODHtX, (;.1'. -\: '1' .• \. OmAtha . 

1'~'I''';ml,,''ho,,~m'll\tJlizp \\ith lit(' afti'('\f'd 
"ill .. !'jokp "jtlt ll. E. ('arl' of 12 ',~, lidtTi""1I 
stl·f'd. I\lIli"il'- ('It~ HI' i,- !II! oltl "'lItl,.!"P[' 

Don't Tobaccr) Spit or Smoke your hfe 

is 1he trutbful, startling title of n little 
book tlult tells 1\11 IIb(ll1t No to one' Ihc 
w(lntlerCnl. Illlrn,les.s Guarnnteed lobn(:~u 
habit cure. 'l'hu cost is trit}(og lind Ibe 
man wbo wallIs to ({'lit sO'd cau't run~ 
no 'pbysical or Q.nancinl risk in using 
".'/0-10 bOt." Sold by p, HI{obi. 

Book at drug store or. by mldl frel' . 
. The ,stt-rling Rem('dy en .. lnrl 

llH Mint-Itli Springs, {ml. 

And evhything in the line; I make all my Harness out ,.;r:r~he "I : 
! , - ,1'1 II Iii 

,~' Best Oak, Leather ~. I 

And wlrant the same t~l1e,h,etter tI;an any of my' comp~tit'9rs. 
. -,~,-",.,=,-cc~,+ 

I,",~~ 1'1 

! -'-'-'-- 'Ii 

I ThH- (FURCHNE,~. i,-
'-Leaders--·'(-'~~!~+:~~~----: -: -

Whe~ you \.vant Clot'11ng at a low margin. 
Just think of it the 

'I " 

Best of C-hildreo's" Clothln~ ~ 
At only 75 cents a suit, and up; a.Jso some very fine:kn!ee 
pants at the small Sum of only 50 cents. I 

Fresh Butter 'and 'Eggs. 
\Ve carr): the fiOl:'it line of groceries i~ the city and ,,~.e \\'ant 
to inform you right here ':on the quiet," gentle reader, tl)at 

. ·o.ur prices are . 

~. THE.L9WEsT.~, 

Furchner, Durig & CO. 
--- ------.------' -----------.----. --. -- ."._.- •... _--..r..:::::-

WHY SHOULD YOUr~ ___ 

- . -- -.-. Or -anrbudJelse,-pay-the~e-pricg fM Ifll 
Inferior article of Coffee sold somewhere 
eL"c, when yon can get the famous 'ISeal" 

Brand. ' 

5el"Ved Exclusively to the . ii 
~t?-.477 t21 2 People admitted t6 

. 'the World' '. 
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ATT0B~EYS at LA'W 
, I 

, ,W '\ YN"l~~ N tapf. _ 
Ol1ke o I"!'!'" nul Flt'st ~:~1JjmHI RanI .. 

~ F;;~~,~~-;;;:;:;,;J-

WAYNf.J, NB:R, 

0111,,(, O"cr lh~ OIU"",' "ouk, '1'1 

1. A. lIUHlIY, 

ATTORNEY A~ LAW. 
9AHlWY,T" NlIlR, 

Pl'()lllpt. ... ~tteuJ,ion .. given 1tOj Colle0tious, 
,-

H.i 'G:\I,EHlENRIN(J, 1\1, p, 

SlJRGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
WAY:-.IF., NFlRRAS!('\.. 

Oftk~l (~'el' II\l~lJ(lS & L{ldHOl'~ Store- r,(1C'al 
surgeon 1m' tho O. ~t, 1'. r.I. &: O. HaiJway. und 
(,holinlUIl l'tH'llk Hull~~,l'y. . 

I 

PhYSician and Surgeon. 
Oilll'l' ()\'f~l' 1'. L. ~Iill('l"~ ,,1 Ol't' ]{('Si(\P1H'''' Oil 
FOllrth Htr~'l't. Calb prolllptb IlttNldt'd t(l 
UM or Jilgh1. 

J .. r wn.l~IAM~, l\l~]) 
Physician & Surgeon, 

WAYNE, NEB'R. 

Oflk(' oye'[' Waynn :SaLton:.! HallIe Hc~l· 
donce oue IJit)<'k Wtlsl of t,Il(' J'feshyteritLll 
churcll 

T; B, Heckert, D. D. S. 
DENTAL PARLORS. 
Ovor P. L, Miller'~ Star Gl"oceI'~T, 

K EBJ{AS1~.\. 

W. A. IVORY. 

DEN TIS T~ .AlIa-.. 
Over the Fjrst~Nationfil DtlDk" 

Nebrasl't:...a 

Dr. w, D HAMMOND, 

Vetel'inal'Y Surgeon and Dentist. 

1 , 

'1'0 thipl~ of congress lin: ~ossion 
summer Rn(l eu-rning their bread by 
s\Vl'at of Ul~ir brow is tOl~gh. I 'rho 
pIp would bo willing to fut'nif.;h tho 
brMd if tihe shlnv would enlS'i-lqljtmrn. 

PI~'nlflnOl ltHC'lc Ilwl Hnmhur~1 'PI-1'R'';'' 
fl)j· ll;lltc~~ipg, ~or tiU.l1;l lJy;J301't Copli:.. " 

Il'rl the Amol<r.':.J';ocoa-Castile and 
the ~lnn'ni1n,1 thro.e £If thti le(uling 
toilet -- snltps llOW ill the' IJ1Urkl:*t." P: 1.. 

MiU~r. i '. I I 
Th;e villngo board of Bloomfie1(), have 

grH'uted tho right for un electric light 
pla.ni whi,ch 'w~n be ill operation ~itb1n I 

'ixt~d.Y8' ' ,,'. I 
':'At orner WOlch, of Wuyu4l', h~sll>eell' , 

in Itt endnllt'G lat C()U~t, thtH week." I' ''1'ho' 
Pionbef ltt'lmowlpdgf'~ H. pltlll.'.;nnt ('nll l 

froml blb1.:~- ~lohrurB. Pio'neer. " :: .11 "~I ' 
. I~_I!~ r~~~~llH ~\lldrit~'S dpor~'co~~o.hy' 
III.H'OI tioau socllreU tUl',--Frlday even· 
iUI~' .1 une~. I I~J. Aw.lrewl)t tho grt1~t~ht I ' 
com ec1iah ou earth in oomic,!dpera,' 
~~1l ~redo~~nfte in ~;Mikad?." I , 

, ST-~1. note lor $8>1.00. git~n )n" ' 
rn~'olj of f.,Ii JUhlifl ~y Kiesau,,~tos.; 
w~, ~iven ,Mrrch ~, lS?f, and:, 'mMe 
})aYHble ninety claiR aftpr dnte WiltlOUt' 
iutmj€~t. . I t')I\dor will iJo t'cwa~d.cu by 
r~~llml ing I.~nje to John GUBt\ll.H. ' ' 

I:A ~lit.t~e i~cf.]ont ()(lclll'~~d in' ~)~lO of .' 
Wny~elj, :o(~\~cn1ion,al oRtnblisl\tpontR 

'w')n,:y.y"a"~IS"tu y WWqh Wlll,fo doubt bo n Ie.· 
R~;U 110 o~ qle: sttldcntR wlll ion~~~b&r 
£01'1'0010 time to como. NeY(ll"at~empt 
tq p1..J.rloill, thol property of lU.l.other, It I 
i!'llnot hn~hws~ and will hring dilsilstl'r. , 

""""'i'" .1\,1 

~\Wl'a~e increase .. ~1.(l 
It thu:.l appears'l that during 

twenty :\,oars thu m·erage inl'l'oase of 
export::. lms been !July 21 !Jer cont in 
free trude En!I~\IHl while it 
~4:.3lJer cent increase in Xmol'icn. Thi8 
fact is calculatod to ltpsot another 
free trade t11oo1"Y. 

F!,ll' ~:ea.8ou8 kUOWll to oUl'Htllvoij tl10 ( . 
HEIV:.LD '\\1n' not give names thisltime. _'.; I: I 

:~ ... !num*or o~"idewalks are :ilt sad: -.'" i' .. ,c·'~+"I· ;.c~'"'-"=7'''''·'c"·,,,''"C"'.c 
lH'cd of l'epair. Propertyo\'t'HN':-; ~"d\{)Uid j ED'WA 
not wait fol' tilt> ('ity tn llotif" tllf'IH to i 
re:pa~l' their r->i~ewalks, whon thet ~now,: ~ I ,,,..1 " : 
tllilt ~ board j~ out or broken, liud tha.t " 
p~ople gOi~lg to and fro are ill d~ger 
of re(~eiviug a brolwn or sIH'llino(l (J1Ikle 
01" l(,~g, and the ciLlo' liuulo for hOl~VY 
do.nlllges. I l'wo 01' three porsona have 
met with 'minor ncc1deuts Intoly Ilud it 
is time thl\t al~ wnlk~ were put ill ~ anr~ 
~olllllliou. ~Utcuu ~() t4b at (JUl:It:. 

.\ surprise for out Gorman RciLdcrs! 
.. He Will Right the Wrong. The Lli'lOOLN F'REtE !lREsim, the:' best 

I~!'ol\l (lit' QJIH'l'lc:tll HU{)Hmlli~t, ,,~ I I 
The cditor of t110 Anwl'iclltl'lolcono- (.rCl'UHUl pajJer ill tho welSt, offers to aU 

mist lives. 011 Long Island, and subscribers a new premium bookl "Der 
l10meward bound he sometimes- Deutschen Hausfrau I{ochbuch" tlBatty ~. 
a fewcopies of the paper to bound! cohtaining 220 'pages, 5Ulceuts 
who have nothing-t,o read, pay!'! for the paper for oue year nuu tbe 
of missiollary work might well be uook is given awuy free npon roceipt of 
hy other fri!."ndRofprotsetion. It benrR H/ eent.s fot' postage. SubscribefPrthe 

JllU'(I, - forth good fruit as. tiR shown by the fol~ I"REIE PUli:s::;t; lUll! UJI;:j Ill-;uALlJ.. If you 
" - ." lowing instance of !L man who will cannot rend (lerman, show this' notice I M h l 
AltLLOug~ Winyue has l>eoI~ tnlCiging 

nloug at: n littlo sloweI' gait the past 
YOllr thHn hi hl'l' eURiolll, sho 'is prC!Jur* 
iug to put on her hU!olt.lin~ (119thos. and 
wheu she uo.et; 1ho gaiL will Lo ,L 2;07 

'['I II I f II II,' 1 tc~tVIOIUI:'·I(I.l-ermnn frlCllfll'-: It WII] inter- 1 Satl'sfac' t"lon' etC an Ie Ian {s 0 ,10 .11 \LD are (ue right tIlt' \\Tong- he did ill lH!)~. "" 
l'Ollg'l"~'SSUUUl Ml'lklejohn for a number Editor Amel'ieun Economist: [hatl 
()r lluhlk dOClll11{'l..Ih. among whicll is I n ('up), o!' the .\merkan E('onomist 'r!H'" Ht,lIItml RegJ~tcl" Jll·sp(',l1dll)~ of I Guaranteed. 
the famous ttLrii[ speech of 11'l..lOS, B. handed to me of tue date of April (j. thlj ~'utOl tmllUleu,L l'~contl) holtll~t thai}. I ' 
Reed and the sevont-a aiinual report'Df Now, T WHS alwRYH It rE'pnblican from to\VU says: "Tile playing Imel selflCtions j 

the commissi~J~r of labor. "e~;m.'l,e_\~!':"~.k~jJ~"JJI"t!"!ll.~J''Dl''''''~G~t),:;;,.:,.;;\';·~e~.:te: ;l:,;'O;:,;u::::t~M~a::;lI;;:do::;I:;lll~ c~ub ~ ~~ 

llll'lllbt,l' (\ul'ilq,; llH'':ol' ('lL'\'vlclllll timps, 
1\11<1 this nun bo douo in no bettor way 
t b<lll hy insistiug that yon llri' sU}JpJiud 

~,,- also the _. --- - - -
supurh rondition of ('.lassie music by An ElegantllioQ nf-:'3easona')l~ 

amouuted to. I have road nearly·e\~ory 
ill tbo Ilbove named puper; and 

am pl'l'tly w('ll convinced that I huy(>o 
lH;1lio thu Liggu:-.t mistaku of lUy life. 

Prof. EzermlLll, of the Wayne- Consol"~ Goo~s 110 S~,'Ject' from: 
We ~hall not ntt<>mpt to cover VIVlIo1>""~~~~~IItoN~V'Ii~"'.··. 

much papel' wHh words of praise, but 
cannot refmin from !-laying- the seleo Shop First Door 
tionS~'vell by Prof. Ezsrman, Otto 
Voge ,and Miss Buffington, of the Ne
braska ... ""or1l1B.l college n.t Wayno; SllOW 
that Pmf. Pill' has tl 1I1O:-.t allie ('Ol"PS of 
iUHtructot'/i and nothiug put the bCl-.t is 
goofl (')l(High fol' tho students of his 

GIII<luale otrl'\l~{llll~~:;'~<~'I:;l!:\\y~I\~nItI'Y ColIl'g-p ouly wit.h .\[u('riCllll g-uods lIlmio 

All (~,llI~ llcoIUPt.i.)': lltt~'ntle(j lu dn",," 01' n!~ht. ,\nWl'lml. A,l'lk yOIll" 110ighbol'io\ to 

" .OlDon and tIlftrmnry 011 r.()gltll Rt • north ,of tb~' SUlll(,'. _\mericau ECtH.lOmij,lt, 
,Tnllotl'I,\Vl\l'YH(\I'll, • ______ _ 

schoo1." • 

THE CITY COUNCIL. 

D. E. SMitH & CO~, . ~ 

d. E. BARHER, 
PIWPRI"E(TOHS OF 

('hal". K COllOY, of HtantoH, is u (mn
didato 1'(11' :-.Lat.c' sHpel'intelllhmt Harrih~tton & Robbins. 

The Palace a'arher Shop 
_ Only flr'\;t:('lfiBll ArtlstR Pillployeil 'l'ryour 

F'~~~tlU'J"~~;~'liHJ1;l~~.S1'(tlll miulOutll ~hop ullllor 

the ropublican st.ate convention, Mr. 
Concy--"ha9 been closely allied with the 
~chool mterosts of the stute for teu 
:real',"', is sCl'ying 11i8 fifth term as super
illtrnd<,nl of StHllton county, was pres
irll;nt (ll' the XOI;t.h Xohraslm l(';lcJlC'l"S 
a',:-;,)('iation anrl Wit', a,,-;htnnl Nllper:in
tendent of tho i'-:ebraska odlH~;~ti()\lu.1 
exhibit at 'the \~'.orld's fair, He is aiso 

~ow ] would like to know how a Ulnn 
enu bOCOUHl U member 01' t i10 American 
Pruteet.ivo 'l'llrifl' Leag~e, nlld if there 
is 11 memhorship feo to puy, how much 
is it. I am a cHrpenter wit,h sLx ill my 
fnmliy, auu Olle year ago my wages 
\\l'I"(' M:2.7~1 per day, and pleuly of work. 
};: ow they arc 8:2.25 and work about one 
half of the time, If there iii any orga'll· 
izatiou that will muke'times better 1'or 
the wondn,gman and woml'!-n, I am one 
man that is rmLdy to go into it ulld vote 
ro;' it cyery lune.. .\. tl. 1{I:L~:CY, 

Tbe,-~ity conncil met in regula.r fles
sionl\Ionduy ovening', witlt all mom herR 
pre::!eut. The anllual appropriation 
ordinance was passed and ttpproved; a 
bill for 87.70 for printing oy the \VA.~e 
HERALD was allowed; a motion to paSR 
ordinance No H:1. all electric light 
onliuUl){,:" t 1 tJ ,t J'H'd rf'a(ling WI\" 10"t 
by tl "otn of fo 11' to i\\O; t1w Pl'opJ)!-;i
tinll of .1wlgf' ;\l:ll·tlll t() njH'II );I'hraslw 
street and build ~i< il'walks for $'200 WUM 
accopted; tho city clerk WUH instl'J,lctcd 
to ndvertiso for hHs foJ' all city sup
plier'!; Olmsted, Moran und Banco were 

Dry Goods!" 

• 

Southampton. Spffolk County, LOllg' 

hland. I 

NEWS BRIEFS. 

T. B. Ileckert, Dentist. 

B~ J:t .... F~.,."1.."'..rJ:Il:G..R. 

KOTAHY pr;Bl.H', < !.il 
, N oti0l18. IHats and Caps, ' 

ttppoiuted It {lommittee--·to im·cst,ign,tc·I·--JllfI-_ 
I 

l't tnl(l blue l'epublicau, thoroughly 

Loans _ aILrL __ JISurance, qualillo(! for the position and if he is Point VCllbo Blloser Lucos at 
Conveyancing a Speciality. favo1'N1 with tho nomiuatidrr his- ch'e -- D. E. SMITH & Co. 

Lall~ Boots an~ Shoes, 
---Men's an(1 Boys' Clolhing, 

tho matter ot cOllRtrueting [\ 
for the hose cart nud llOOk aud In,dder 

NEBRASI<A. tlOU iF> a!;Blll.,,;,',e,...d.==,...,=,, P'lrtcr tLUU ale O~I uruught at the Turr 
J"(ll'ty yeurs ago yes-torday President Exchange j'llAYNE, 

----- -~- pjprct.l si~tued th0 famou!-; l{ansa'{"Nc

CHAS. M. ORA VEN, hra:-;im bill. which g-tL\'I~ 10 ~e-hrasJ;a a 

P 
territorial, gOyerlLDlent aud a de1illite 

""indo"" ..... haitC''':.1:1 (·cub.; nt 
I>. K S'flTH & ('o·s. 

HarKe bills and notes prilltCd on 
short not ice at, this office. 

trll~~k; Oa,Cl'tnel', Grimsloy and l{ori
right WOI'(' appoInted (~ ('ol!wdttoe j,o 
iUYE:~iigu.tl..\ Lht, water !"UllVly lilI tLJ!.l 
hillB and low 1ands, and it waH moved 
thut the city ('ontinuo ,the ndioD h:o to g rap 11 e r) territOl'Y, hut it was 1I0t. the Neln·ask. 

tba.t is known today. Beforo that time 
it was supposed to be a wild and harrell Have you seen those llew Amsterdam against J. Singel' Hnd L" \~;. 

WA YN]~, NEGRASKA, 

Cabi~et Photos a Specialty. 
wasto of tf'rl'it.orv north ~xa!'! and si11( mitts at D. E. Smith & Co's. 
west of t.ho )'1iss~uri riv¥,_with au 1l11.- Tower sell:-; tht'lll'W"Morrbou" Sulky Blind T~~"~;-U~~rsahst Church 

Gallery over post office butlding. known \ .... e::ltel'n boulidary,.-r-lls,defllled Plow, and the 'Tip Top' KeYHtoll6 Steele 'rhe UniY(>r~.u-tliHt. Church. ('orner 
~-~~-1",--- hv the l{lll1""t"--:\eltra'i!ca hill th<' tt'lTi" Phllltpr. E:u'lr t<)ok tlU' fir:-;t priz(I :d 

R. S. OLMSTED 

HfpREPAltEfJ 1"0'1:>0 

.Ml Kinds of Grading. 

t~ryofNebraska C'xtoudcd.uorth and tho \\-orltl':-,; Fair at Chicn~o. Hoalso,'1'hlrt<t'llth and ~-' .... 11"1,('1 ... , \\:l'i lill('<l 
'f' , h 4' sells tll(1 Perft'etioll ()i:-;(~ {'ulth".,tor la:-;t night to hear Blind Tmu, tho south r~r. the 40th to t e Hth (legree pit-tnh;t. 110 ureomplisliecl the diiHeult 

(jf HorUi'll~~~itJwlc with the ~1i8souri and whkll is u- WOJl(lt'r on wheel!-l: fmt pf IJIaying tho .. ~tHl' Rpnngl<Hl 
\Vhito E:ll'ih I'iv(\l's llOlllHliIlg' it 0111110 lIarpj"t '1'6{'ei fllmish()flulllSie ut the HaUllf'I'" with the ri1-("hL IHll,~, ··dome, 
e'[\.~t.alh] t,he ltm:kit'~ OIL thoiwekt. The, f.!alOOll of Bursoll & {)'Haru Ha-lnrday Swoet Homt/' ,,,ith the left amI !-lang 

Sp(~('\:d Attt'ntion g!n'u (0 Lawtl anti TC'rflwe ~~IT~?!'kllmr;\rled liS ~{~;~l~~~~t.i~c"'b(:: ,aJtl'l'llOun. .\ ('01(.11"8(1 mn!;iei1m ~:Ulg ut '''My Country 'Ti., .flf '1'11I,,'e" Itt the 
,,"ork. 1':,,\<,:1\ a( In~, F.(,(' • l' n ,I, , ,0 (lra( 0, • 1 <1' a 'I tl t' t t· J ~. I I t 1 • • ;"\ontaIl:L ttl-Itl Korth awl Sonth Dakota. I 1(' :~U(' lOll sore 0 •. ,-,1111-('('1'. all( a er I same time. He also l"l'wlererJ u. B1lIll-

I 
"a;..._~_____ ,r! tJH' T11l'f ]'>'':l"h.l'I:'';l' I lit,\" of clu'i:--'l\',d '-i{,!e(·jjo'l:-' 

L. S. WINSOR'S TIll' til'i-It gUll in t-lH-'----('ampa~gll lU ...... \1J~l ' 
BLAO

VSMITH" SHOP. ,Wil:;>Q~lj~ O\~ll st.ille of \Vest '-lrgiuin. WaYlH', pa ... s('~l·lhr()ugb tnWH 011 "hif.! ton Post, April ~6,llm~. 
p.. I Ita"'! l}jj'I'll 1il':>d,_I~lld ~I,I": .... Wll.Hon . fl"nes I wa~: to ('nil'l"itlgp Werlnt'sda~'. . !Jr. 
HO~SE . SHOEING 1101 S?l m t,o ltlw It!-1 .rt't\~)Jl. :\ HHllllCJPlli l I'hOlllP,;(llI and ,\if(~, of Warm', yjsiled MODERN WOO~MEN 

, 1(~ied'HH1 \VBi"'. held HI ?I'lar1111s1Hll'gycs- at tile hUUle of ,1.,1 (Jil,lcl'"b'l)Y(' ye>.;" Modern Woodmen, Camp No. iltj:1. 
A :'ipc{,lILllY, l-1lHi nIl work gUFl.tt~Il(Ced to I t('l"lhv <m(] 'L speehl fl'om th·lt. town I .' .! W I fl II t 'U ·tJ tll C t 

IHJ fin,t C,'I~S ,,!Oay,,': .' "~l'ht..' • n;\lt~it'ilJal plecti;1U h~'ld < tt'I",J.l.tr , . !.l co J.e ~~U(:fof;. I~~l:~ l~l'I..d eni~~:;l!-l a 
\'; A\ KJ;, ~r.UIt,,\!oJ~A I \,. 'I 1 t 'I \\ l~IH'r CIH'olllf'le: A young ,." h,·!"o \\",\" a • aierlOtl 1(1)' 1 III (('mOlTa.". .". hqld a Ba:;l:ret Picnie "l'hursrl~y June 

.----- ---- ! 'l'h(>l'('.l)llhli~·llH", {'ar;l':':I" ('I'Y \\"n1·.<1 ,in t?O : ~::(~\~~ ,~~:~~~;~~~t~;u~~;"'I(~~~~:::n~~~U\lfl~ :21, iu C. T. fl,\I'Lo's r;rr:ve 112 mi1;,,-\ di l w. ALTER~ l(JWIll()l"Ula>ro]'al1l~lonr(lututjJ\t'ior .. '. . rectly Ilorth of \Vakefieltl. i{oiJ·tL. 
• COUIl('it rrhe \otl' 111 tl~('lirst ward had made tho eutlf'C- .lourUPY.Oll a In-

BO iIJIDEO RBSTRAP-, ER . . '·"·1 -. I t I en' I". his "xpenH'" boiug abdut half , n M 1I a i te. ,r'olm 1l. I -Ion m (. G(' ot· , , . . , deliver an ·lddrl'l'is. The ground!:! will 
I - • mayol' o\'l'r Clmrle.-i P; ~rattlmics uy a lth.t' pl"l1't' o[ a. raIlroad tmket tor the be in"perf-e~t ord(-r and overyt-hing ·pre" 

n:wj~,)l·it'lllof ~:!!l. At til, laRt mllnieipal tl"lp., I fol' tho occasioll" .\ll are eo 1'-

ek("boll thd democr,Lf;, oleoto,l their " "',(>;·!o helrla\ the opm'u honBe . illVitNI to attoud wbethel' W(!nd" 

Parmers !, 
COUl,O a.w] HeG tho IJe8t lwe.d <tud best 

iudh'iduul Wilkes r-;tullion oil eal'tH, 
Hure trotter:.' wm "bQ tmllJod for 

. Carpets, land a ' 
, 'I ' , 

Full Line of Groceries 
, " 

To 

We w,ll take you.r Butter and Eggs ~nd 

you the highest 

McCormi~k Biridel~s. 
Mowers 

i 

and. Twine, ! ,. 

Use McCormick Mach I. 

Saves Time" "I 
Trouble 
and Money. 

Wayn~- - Meat 
/ 

no!,: & l?OH,TNlCR. , 

Will .Keep Fir~t Qlass Meats always 
rOQ..ord ut dOfm of SCU!-1on. Foo for Hca- Fish all~\ p~u'1try iu seaSOll. 
Ron clo1'ljng" ,July J, 18D1, SG,f)(J, cash Qr 
goou uotQ, (J, \V" RlLE);, Wu.yno, Ncll, 

-----"- I 
I, 



here, 
nof, yet. 

awaiting 
be~inning 

active oper'ation~. Eleven mo!! started 
to work in the Strong Mine on Battle 
Mountain. Shot tly aftel'wards a lat'ge 
party ot strikers blew up the shart 

~~~~l'\II:':n:;Q~~~~~~!:~ _ houso wlth powder, causIng u. lO:Jl'I or 
'I on tho $2!i,OOO, and thon dreppe-J 100 nou)ld~ 

heen I 1)1 ~iant powder Howll tho shart. which 
l ;~lf!o cxplode~, kiltlng all til 
I Not mOl'O than :100 yurds 

1 shaft- hOllse six teen mon w ho ;~~;:., ,~~-jl{{~~i.~~~:j~~l~i?~~;fi;~'1-," ?~c>!i.!r~~~l-I~~~~~:~~~~.;~;~f;<;";},~t~J~~; ;lieiin: p.,,,",,,, 
ameud- j g~gcd to go to 'lOl k in the Indc}lcn-

1\1 denco Mine,.. wore But:rounued in. a 
bunk house and kCtOl' IIr long pal'ley., 
agreed to sltf'"rendel". Each ou~ was 
al'med with a l'itle and fi brace of 
1-0\0]\,01'8, which arc nlHV ilfposscss:ion 

()(,i~: :lr~l~~~~n jq one of most painful 
anxiety: Not tt few believo that the 
town will be n. smouldering mass by 
anotbc)' BunBot It the stl'lkel'l:! are not 
restrained. 0 At VlCtm', where fully 
1,000 people reside, It reign of terl'or 
exists, \Vithin n haH u milo of t()wn 
ull day long 300 I union mjnel'~! al mtld 
with rines, paradod up and down the 
side of Lhe lull. A COl'ce of HiD guurds 
from Den\'er, U1>on theiF arrival at 
VictOl', went into camp on a nelghbOl
ing hill. '1'ho ijtrlkers threw out So 

picket line. elltH'ely surrounding them, 
but at a. dista.ncdthat guarantees them 
safety from the aeputies' rift.es, 

low days _'"" _.,~ •. _~. unli,,'tunu'" 

~~:ea~~ thirty du s ' 
lemse, an(i the hVn Wet'C 
plla(!ed in 1110 same cell, In ¢ourso 
time the I./d.vis 1'iuppoacd to bo No. J 
was brougpt to tho ponitellti~I'Y, but 
0\1 his Ul'livul 110 aunouncpd. that he 
W8,& the w~'ong man, that it was his 
birothcr w'ho had been sentenced {Ot· 
three years, 

8hei~itf Drexel then brought down 
the rema.ining prIsoner, who in turn 
denied the stol'Y of his brother. The 
offker admitted his inubihty to iden-

W~l'dt:: B~::e~n8dt h~~t~it~~~r:a, Ih~ 
;ra~e~~~c cdj:;::{~~e~t b~~~!~r~~ ~~~ 

It is said tho stl'lkers ha\'e 
utldcl' the bcast~-ol'ks on Bull 
quantIty of dYD~mite with the 

Governor fot' registration, which will 
a. ha.ve tho effect of detaining both men 

fol' the full term. 'rhe men claim to 
be twins, but when placed together 
the resembla.nce is not pai·tlcularly 

tion of blowing it up it it should be 

~~:l~:~~e l:~;~~~~rle ~~~e~:f~~~~: 
orado Spring'S is authority for the 
statement that the Jn1ne owners have 
planted a rifled cunnon ou a hill com
manding the br~a.stworks, and it will 
be used to dislodge tho strikers. 

No one is per~ittod neal' tho seat ot 
war and tho Btl;~et8 or Cripple Cl'eak 
and Victor', as wpll as mouutain passes 
are putt'olled by Iminers cllI'rJing Win
cheatt'ws and leyolvet'f;I; 

d:;~:iJscaf:u~~nl n~l:!be~iB:?~~~~weo~ 
was accomplishe(l by somc women, and 
ever since the o!ccurr'encs-=-two of the 
women are holdi1ng high court in a sa
loon, 'where the: Btrikers shower COD

gratulations on Ithem. 'fwo 
loaded with pownel' and cartridges at 
the mine~ 'Were ~aptl,lred -by the strik
er'A and th-e cont~llts confiscated. . 

Sam McDonaliu., supol'intenuent of 
the Strong, Auna Lee and Gold KHlg 
Mines, and Ch~rley BobineoD, fore
man of the 8troq~ Mine, nro missing. 
which gives cre4enco to the story of 
slaughter. Sam! 8ft'ong, owner of the 
mine, is given I as authority fot the 
statement tha17 eleven men were 
kllled. 

AND l\UN ... .JRS 

'l'~With 
Uesults. 

Cripple Cree,!¢, Col., special: The 
llrstclush at BrIns l'letwecll the 
tng miners in thb Ct'lpplo Creek dis
tt'ict and the deputy sheritrs bas oc
curred. Williatp Rahideau, deputy, 
Bnother depUty tlnknown, Hiram Crow~ 
ley, "Dynamite 8hm'ty," and two other 
miners wel'e killed. F'rank Mason, 
li'l'tld'I'odd, D. Il>, Dunn, - Wm. Bailey, 

.J;~ M. RusseU were taken pri.so~ 
el'S by the deputies. Six ~uties 
were captured b):_ the miners during, 
the fight, but they a"e thought to have 
been released. The trouble was lll"e
cipitated in the -e.ndeayor on the part .. 
of deputieS' to make a night march 
and gain possess~on of the city. of Vic
toria, with the intention -of using 
it as a bn-se 1L operations in fu~ 
ture atta.cks on 11.6 ~ors. 

at;~:~~~~h~l~i~ff_f!~! l~:~::~t~a ~l~~:~~ 
wel'o detailed Ito follow them and 
watoh their op~ration8. 'rho 
ties retired but p, short distance 
the railway and lencamped to await the 
ar'rival ot the dal'k hour just before 
tla.wn bofol'o Ilottempting the coup. 
The pursnlng m~net's placed 8. pinket 
lIll. along the tdp of tho hlll from the 
l'ailway to Nipp'e Mountain, 

All was quiet j,Intil aoout 2;45 when 
the train bearing the deputies steamed 
down within a short distance or the 
mincl's' line and stop.,a, The depu
ties disemb8rke~, 128- strong, and ad
vanced on the miners, 10 full force. 

;!~:y f;~: t~:tifn~~s IlVno~leehe8~~: 
was briskly ret,lrned, The fighting 
wag-cd fiercely ,or half an hour and 
tho deputlos succeeded In driving the 
t:ltl'ikers back. 

Tho Denvel' 
drawn to 

t!kon~. 

SILVER MEN TO MEET. 

Free Colna£,e Democrat" Call, .. Conferw 
.-nct! to Dc lIeld at Omaba. 

Plans al'e complete for holding a 
conference ot free sllv(lr Democra.ts in 
dmaha .Tuhe 21. IISllvet' Dick" Bland 
and ,V. J. Bryan will be pl'e~~nt. The 
preamble to tho call is signed by hun
dreds of Democratic voters from all 
over the state and~reads: 

~eb",.k,..'. JJeet Crop,. 

The reported damage to the beet 
orop in and around Norfolk on ac
count of fl'ost.has beea greatly_ exag
gerat~d. The damage 18 but s1ightl 
and there I is plenty of Beed on hund to 
l'epIace auy of the plants which may 
1)e injured. It is the opinion...pf many 
farmers that warm weather and Bun~ 
shine will bl'ing them -out all right 
without reJJlanting. 
I 'rhe sensatlOnnl reports to the effect 

that the sugar beet Cl'Op of the state 
bad been filliled and that there was 
not sufficiel).t seod in the stute to re
plant are entirely unfounded. Au· 
thOl'l,tallve-liffinlllatloll 1mB 4:reen.....,.-e~ 
ceiv~d ut Gl'tmd Ishmd that the d.am
age Ir'om frost is not over 1 pel' cent., 
if nny at a111 und that aside from I'e
tarding the matul'ity of the crop -no 
loss whntevcl' will be sustainetl by the 
heet folks at Grund Island and at Nor
folk after u. complete und thol'ou;;rh 
~xaminttt1011 and ~un be nct.lepted as 
leliable. 

Hlckey, \;ho CalllQ mto 
p.oon ft'om Jackson, selling 
{lon lndian_ Hicl~ey wus 
t.lkcHl berore .ludge Chase llnd 
0\,\)1' to the Ufuted St.a.~ts Court. 
prl~Onet: \\ a.s taken t.o Omaha.. 

:Fatally Burned at 8"h'm, 
A 3~ymkwold bq.by girl of F. W. \Val~ 

lace, livi~lg nent' Salem <lied from tho 
eiIt;:cts of hUl'ns sustaincd whlIe at
tempting to start a booth'c, HerOl'c 
h~l' motblOl' ('ould t:'ome to hoI' assist
a)1ce 1:1110 I wtu~ literally charl'ed I flom 
head to fbet, IWj' clothing being- llCUI'-

ly enti1'e~y cOlJ~umed. I 

IJrJ.llllA.s~nll(!rton. 
Fcrd 1~cCauley, aged 33 'years! who 

has been working on a. farm about ten 
rrtiles from Fullerton, was arrested for 
an assau~t upon the 9-year-old .. a.tep-

di~y~~~el"T~; :;js!~r ~~~fst~' ~h~~~; 
Is not guilty. but reft'dows from talkmg 
to any. ODie about the matter, 

'.£0 "ote non~Watt'r 'Vor~s, 
At a mass meeting of citIzens at 

Sprin~Jield it was decided to vote 
bonds [011 the purpose of putting in a 
s;yeteln of water works, A eomtnittee 

~~str~1~~~: :~ao:~~~ttJ::~CCe.i1f the 

Oetting Re~he Fourth, . 

Arl'angements are being made for a 
rOUSing .!j'oul'th of July celebration at 
David City. Nearly $400 ha.s been 

~:i\ie!:~d tt~O~kt~~fi:J~O!~~~~s!~at 
rlC.Ii:td up ~th'lI Tooth. 

tooth in good state of 
weighing about nine 

found by workmen in a 

in the 
agent. 

the Ol'g Farm neal' McCool 

tiscs. I ' ~' •• 
THERJ!l is talk of bmldmg a system 

of wti'ter works at Sterling, and a com
mittee of citizens is invcHtigating the 
subject. 

THE 5!.lail' ennuing Factory will 
liandIeD.p,tliing out 8wee1;-COI'D tnls 
year, but\t will put up a big supp}y or 
that staple. 

S. B. '1,'HO:MPSON is now one of the 
supervisors of Custer County. He was 
appomted to succeed \\71lson HeWitt, 
who had left town. 

A ROLLING stone tumbled against 
Charles CrawfOl'd of Pawnee CIty and 
broke sevel'all'1bs besides doing coo~ 
siderable damage to his anatomy. 

FRANK LISLE, an alleged thief re-

~}~~~e~i~rw~~hg8l!~~~s~:~a~~~/IT!. 
stealing, stole 8 hOl'se and fied to the 
hIlls, He is stIll at lIberty. 

THB .nno"."ooo',_ 



lVc'rc n ('drulu" Hrover t.!l~'tiIlI"'I.,t ~ 
'''e''ra B. comln', Grover tllavela'nd, about 

tworulUl~1l S~roDg. 

And !l.;a;~~ :~::I~l~I~~t . no stu If, w~~ dou't 

we'tej~;~~~::~ r~::~,rb~!~elr'nd. ~ut not 
'Yo're re:iof'vJn l ot our Jourlley tor a Tl,les~ 

day lJ~ N\)VOHluer. 
And we won't h~Vll rur to g:o-tho poll.:! 

will be q11lte handy, • 
And no Coxa), Is our leader. but old 'Ytmkeo 

Doodle Hundy. 
Arid \VO ,don't exuoct; to seo you. nud we 

don ~ In tl"nd 10 bore YU\I' 
We're only !'Iot'\'!n' nOlke or tho' rocky road 

bofore you. 
We'vo bel'll} a. lay la' 'rOUl.ld .1>0 IOIlg. WCI 

For tI:~~:~~Vb~\:'b~!~Q I~UI~~i:ilty wOI\k -uur 
, C~\lUl(l Is growln' stroDier. • 

Tbo rulllil IH"l) lihut, tho 100lnS are closed, 
th!}sheA.t- hlados stlH lind rustln" 

Thoro [ltu't' no' rrol~htll. tllo dtun;mor 
s'ITe'~rs hj~ trll.de hI nIgh 10 bustill', 

with tbo Pemocratie, '1110 pay roU's gr,lwln' le9>1 and leu, the 

. with B \~lew Qf seeIng" I Tho :~~~:~~~~ fld~ci j;:,"J~;d~j;1\t Y"\( cue 
pOSSIble t6 get allY good ou~ Illay Un ;\fJel~ nud moulder'" " 

The party begg~~d so hUl'll to hJ workmeu fight from day to d;lY' 'gnlMt 
a tria.~ and mlldll such uulimitJd ' ~1!rhty nigh $t!~rvl\thm, 

Of good bMHn iot. that tlli( WhLIO s~~ci~~~~io~~ke III tneh !llles on '1ugar 

"fur u change," conciuJed t(l We're tirLlrl, Gro\'I'r Clol'oinntl, "fUlls m19· 
Ther~sulthMhcensbdistunll" ,erll.ble'"I.(·~jn'" -

.ii:t!.tlstrOl'lS'that t ICy at',) n )W
, 
tumb}ln~ I'or W~11~O;~~1U,~1~~~,t ot thoorles, CO~du.lon'a 

MlOthcl' t) g~t. lntb ,the nght WCl'r('~~\~~n~~i~~I;'oJ~(~!I~~I~gt{1.U'l opec; at 

But 'twixt the Hnes 'Inll1't bnret' to read 
"l'crrorlJllu)('(~ not. Intended" 

'\'c- JlJC!~U jus\' o\'cr~ word Wl' say;' we don't 
Indulge In >!~reo::-bill', 

But DO'Ct election <lIlY wo'll bust your Brit
Ish t.ariff bro~cbln' 

We aIn't gOt Ilotl.llu' to cOllceal; WO'IO 
neither brash nor skIttIsh, 

But .... 0 {lon't, \ ellevo In sugar trnst!', nor 
W!llFlS that i~ Urltlsb 

We're sort 0' stuck on things Ill. bomo; 
hom" U(lg~, hj)luO iuwR, hOlllolabor. 

And that our \.Jtah~ and bro.wQ and ibows 
lopS olf Our British nehthbor, 

Just den I wlt'l Cos-ey as you pleaso; with 
him we'ro not a ('ann,111': 

Wo're just!L gittlu l l'o:ldy for to sta.t't you 
O\lt Il. trr\U!p!fl~: 

And we'll do it. Grover Clevehmrl. tot' our 
w~,,~s-rQRd b1esl" 'em hellrrlJ:"'j , 

And O~~I~I!~~~~~i~\)ll~rt~~~erllll' trom your 

YOIl P~l:!~~~t~~\~rad~~~~nn~~:~~!~ Man, to 

nut \~:;~t) y~~c~~~~n~~~I~h:oU[l\e ~~~~~hollt 
We're a comln', Gf1.\'cr cteve!l~nd: we're a 

comln', dtln't fnrl!:C~ It. ' 
And after lallbr'si demD .~lth' you, you'll 

),now thl\t YO,U'ha.VClllltlt it. 
I--L',""",""" Tr,lbullo. 

The l Suilllol' B.l'~atn:. 
The New YOl'k Press preserl,ts an ex

tended and dreumstnrntial story of the 
surrender of the Demo::'ratic leader::! 

It apr-ears by'this 
t,ariti amendment.il, 

, tl'U$t an extra. 
and increase 

the, people, all 
Un,ited I States 
by S~crotary 
knbwkdge of 

and that tnis 
8m'I'cnder is in leturn.foraeontl'ibll"' 

at and abroad, tion of $:".0:).000 from the BUg'sr tt'Ust to 
,aeemj:f to hu\'e made a-- deep the Democratic l'ampaiITu funds, The 
impI'€)Sf;ion on the mind!:) of the )OUIlg' I etcl'\' goes bu.ek to :;how that the Ha~ 
mon of the c,)untry, vYcHkmgmen wanan poli('Y of iufamyis a pal·t of the 
lj~110 have beell: votiu\f the D.;'!mocratic samo bat'guil) Tho Hawaiian Pro
~lekeli are (lOlUlUg lnto the RepublIcan visional Gore! nment wail to be Cl"u<lhed 
pal'ty by thousand", Tho con rast be~ in ordcl' that the sugar tnlst mi\!ht 
(woen tlw prosperity thtly ,~nj<'),\'ed,! e~ I h.a\'c it~ own wa:y with the HU\Hliian 
{are the ,l)omQcr~t~c purty curpe mto monat'chy, Repl'esentath'os of the 
t)(}W01' apd the terrible depre~lOn and sugar tl tlst hlne heen 8ecrotl~r At work 
,mcertulnty that now 1'1' wall ha,; been in \\~aslling'toll. r.rheir roollls havt'J 
a'1,:lOwet'fulobw,ct J.e~,on to all who de- i been the headquarters uf cet'tain~ena
l'en4 upon tb01l'dally labot' for thou' I to!':;, to whom gToai opportunities for 
fla ly ~l'ea,L 00, hUH 1ho ('ont a~L be, flpeClIlation on "in ide informatton" 
~ween 11he prOlUt~~~ and tbo perform· ha-vo been I)ti'erod, "YOI' many dars," 
anel'S of the Delll?lTal'Y, ~\:; a t'o~~e- !-IUyM tho Pl'eSM, "reports have been cut"
(luenco the \\ot',kLnqmen ale lMWlUg' rl'nt 111 Washington thnt the ponding 
Iho,D~'mocra"y In d,0V:()~' and n large tal"ift' moa"Hlro wa'! founrJed on ('orrup
~na.Jorlty of t,ilom are JOlnlIlg tho Ho- tlOn whose ('xtent. would astonish the 
pllbl1t'!LIl ranks.. 'I'ho net re-ult of nation when it ~hOllld be made known 
thG.s~ :\ arJotts intluonollH i.., un unmt8' The Prells show:i flint, these l'epOl't~ 
t,u.\'tltbl~ J«e}lIIbllCall r~\'ival which we)'e kue by pllblishinO' the facts' 
J)l"olllis6S to ghe tho pdl't~ anothl'r facts which hl;l.ve been oecurod 'by th~ 
aeaBe of PQwer. patient labol' of th01'oughlv, trust-

frhe --- worthy iuv65tigat')rs. .,. -Ii- "* ~The bill 

}~~~~l~l"i:!l,t~o~~ ~hUbil~~~\~l~:S~~ ~~ 
at OClOUS betrayal of public welfa 6 
and cowardl\r surrender of publIc , the behest of a vast monopoly, < 

Cleveland 

"How 
leave. 

-,be, be· 
when plLrt~eA 
The boy'. pare'lt. 

alld a numbering frqm 
tl ve to proceed.s to the 21rVs lamlly, whoi untlcipatlng their co",
lng. Itpread 1 mat:; before the hotlse 
and aw~jt ,them. Alter the u8q.l 
salutatioD, Ithe deputation .pretleq~s 
as bctrotba~ present:; pieces ot hand· 
woven clotq for cu~blons, and at t~e 
same time praJses the gIrl's family. 
who returC$ lohe compliment witn 
interest. acre the ceremony ends. 
and the del'ut.tion take their de· 
par~ure. I 

When th~ boy lsl5, ftr there. nauta, 
he gool:) to stay with his betrothe(l's 
family. and works like a menial at 
the house for Ii year, after wblcb be 
is sent home In tine apparel. 
atter, the 6ot~rl comes to her 
bOlbC, uccompauled with 
music and I SOOKS, The 

reso. A "elple~~ Old Hulk. - ~~;t~~ ~~~ ~lf:l~~~1\:o~D 
mll.ttel'S Tbe Dem )o~t,ic pre3s for thirty 1 h 

which attention years crietl out; "Givo us power, gille When tb~ gir come3 to t e ho~e, 
by the 'lepQrts of them in us power, pcwer to eave." AnU when ~~~~~~~:n~l1o,~r~fpt~~.C~:! ~polv:n ,~~ 
the nowspaper,,-the attempted brib~ at last tho peo.pJ.e..gtve it in fuil, heaped l" 

,m:'Y of two Senators and the alleged and rounded IUe.J..fl1lre, the\' refuso to other. for her to sit UIM)tt. 00 these 
~!ontril;mtion of $50,000 to the Cleve. use it as they promi8ed to" uso it and cusblons the thrlce·repeat,ed' ex· 
land campaign fund bJ.' the 8u2;J.Uru:.t, fltand in legislativ~ hn.lle as hclph~s:> as chaoge ot tlle triple wino..cups. the 
1I,nd the sllb..,e':lllent reCoIUpeusf' to i110 an engine whose tire has been drawn most import,ant ccremony at a wed 
trust, made b.f the administraticn, 10 as much be1:0nd ropair as the Aunke~ ding takesl' place. 
the shupe of dlplomatll' and legislutlve warship "\ ictOl'ia' at the bottom Qf I --+:.....-----
'fa.vorB. the McditerJ:aneau Sea.-Cedar Rap- \ HOw] Frojls Hibernate. .' 

'rhese ma.ttors furnished BufficiGut ids R<2publican. As to th~~r conditIon durlD~ .r,he 

:r~~~ i~J Jf~~i~~~~~ltet~e C~~e!l~~~~~ \ Political Pal'agrap1\'1. wmter se~son, our cold·bloo4
ed 

by conUning It-elf to ,un llnpal.tial llnd JUST whe~e Mt. C'e .. -eland was dur- trlends p~ the Lime In a comtort-
thorotgb, Inquiry of them. promptly the Coxeyex('itement is not known. able way, ilJ a state or torpor cal~ed 
ro".de, ,migh~ ha~e rem ved some \ ely il'J most t( 0 corpulent~et undo I' hibernatJOD. Tne place selec~ed 
,unp ant ISUsplclons; but the resolu- the bed. / seems anythiolC but comtortableia 
tin a tere1.t to include a number WHli:A'l' h~ wodh 20 cent'! lcsi than a. t Jmb in th~ wud in the margin,of 
of titers 1 not contemolated by Mr. lear a.go J e' bushel, an'l SLIver :10 bottom ot a pond. HiberDation is a 1~~.~,!~,~~!!"!:;'..":,,..':~e~::~~~!:I~;~ 
[X'dge and which can oniy serve to cente less I e~' OU~lCel ilnLl the tendtlncy state or e~~ire or pariiaf-(orpcir-

L 
It 

,~onfm,~ ~r,opscuro'tho origlll~lchurg?s, IS ~tW do""p.w~rd, ' no further trimming. '1'he8e hats are seemti like alccp, ~UL It is proved I to 
The a~dltlOn to, the, t'I),?luk\on o! ;n~ TUg Ape~cb that Coxey did not get a worn with ~orts. of aOWDS, but they be Dot really the samp.. Tn torpor, 
ISt~'uct~on~, to 1Il ulre 11 tho ~ubat· ('ban~e to del,lvou on tho (upito~ sLops espeoia.lly a.dapt themselves to the the breath,Iog, cIrculation ot t.he 
'Trust had contI' buted money has 'Jeen pt i~L~d', ,Ill i It proves,to 00 a i 
to ::1t~el' I, -campa gn funa". W~tS guO!~' doall<rs!:! ab,'Gr~Ltha~Uhe_one tho,t 8IUor~~e~~ t~l~o",:mwa.ds·tlla,.s~ODlfy- tHhe"nregto-. blood, dll,!!'eSLloD, nre almost ent rr1y 

.8.
, 

doh'bera:te and contemptible I Voorhtos made \~~hea he !'ojlOl'ted the _",11 stopped; but,. in ~leep tneae 'liI IorO 1)0. 
-evas qn, It schoolboy t"lck embcdl8d 10 '''i son bill, woman mid'turn t ~ for weal" with a An uulmai 15 awaltened tlOW slqcp 
the :'~Jlrd"'sioo "You're a\,rothel"" tailor duck or drill dress, a.nd the by a. mere jpstUnRi while in compl13te 

'wh;clt ~nly boys u.ro ashamed of. N'(;t 8a¥~~ ih;~ngi~~!Il~~a~Ol~k'::t~ri' i:o:~~: torpor it wUI not be roused ... eve~ it 
)' tn· I\l~!~~ ~~~trl{~~~i:r:~OPt::d ot mindel' that whole birds are still u~ed subjected to treatment usua.Jly tat,a!. 

l it ~:~~f~i;~~·~~!!~~~~.~r:~~~:::---==:-=~~~f-;~~~JlJ:!;~;t::["~'1m~tmlflg, though not ven o:encr- The frog 15 sustatned. when he fund ,~f 1~;~~'W~: l~t:;O )U, ~: It is odd that those folksl'll .. whc r.eases to eat. by Jobes ot tat storeCjl. 

i;,~:';:~\i:i~'~I:.';':;l~~ on J~ir~n'~ it" fonr ' -lll~ih;;-O;;d[1 .. 0;;J~,'; ;;'rY:~~~~ltjmi"!i:'r-ftT!nhS;I;d~8b~~ot~ect;' ~~~h~:a~C '·:;ib:'6~H.~~'iiuf'1vlTi:r,,1H~;;-~~;;;'lX 
,,""n'nl,"'"'''''' bad dl nL' noth- privation which our amphi 

<.:0 lLItrv wlth !.ilends share Wlt~ the camel, wb9sC 
r 1n 'It" fot- humps are little else but stores .or 

and thot'o \, as, rat 
anxwtv. t'l know As to diet. t~eneral rule Is that 
Its C01~t~~~~ ~J~l\:~ trogg eaLI or arc '3:.ateo. by almost 

.·~~~:;:~"i':i~:!~f"'¥,!;?[-,,:,~,~r:;:::~;:~lc:;;:~~l everything. Slugs. water· bugs. grl1-s..;hoppers. and other insects ~re 
speCially reUshed, There is a petu. 
liar arrangement ror catching insedt& 
The ton.rue' 1s hung by tbe outer ID~ 
stead of th~ lllner emI, So as to flap 
!orward aDd back. like a. flash, <.\nd 

Eolt SI.Es ~ER tu'n;~'" 
sIde h3r.e.tbih~ left iSh_ Ii-~~;;-,!,t; 
o! front; back B.ld epMtiette part., tho 
latter cut in POill';B 07 H the arm~: A 1· 
tached to the ~ al t:h'l shoulder; are 
frills vf be,n:, ~ujru:re~ and cQains ot 

it~ prei'. 

1 , ~ 



WINSIP~ NEWS .. 
M~·R. L. M. NeodhRm went to Wayne 

" S H RICHARD'S 'Prop .IT. A. Smith and SOIl are'visitillg ill 

. ~",""'b"'o'" ',D' R"":t!',G"~" ",' " : ,9m~ha~h!sws.k. I ", Nelbtl1llkajaild W. H. ,aild A. L. iMcClusky returned 
Tuesday evening frem Iowa. .: I, 1-' ''lcID-"artiB<m " "j! "I, I'" , , I, I:' I 'IT' 'I J. M. Rench, of' !Allen," i8 matdng' Ii 

'Furnisl1e, ~n Short"N'ltice shortvisitwitbA. Woodward. """,,,,,'0,"_"' 
'at E.~asonable Rat~s. '~Ii ... Addie !{n0fsl~S goes to Omalla 

I: ';"~I I I I, ,to~~y (or a ~boft v: sit ~i~h rri~J~~6. , 
('.any ~~o~. (ll,d ~'1'blel,oor~lIrJst "'~d llOIU'~ s,., Tom. Working;' Frank Dearborn and 

4>+,":-i-r~-~';;::+.t~)11:li'lr;:::::;"H-';;-;;T~---'-"+.,--_--'-.JI'C:!!' _U,-,_L,i.Lc,.J.l.c .. , ~ero.,btj.siness vlslt<ii)l hl>re " '-, --_ .. ,.- ~n1;ft:~~'~!!~~~~~!~i#4~~~~=~ 

M. 8. ~nglel't sayH he will thank the 
fellow who, took liio pig last Sunday 

if he wlii be iiind el)ougb to bring 
home. 

Several of the boys were on a. high 
lonesome Saturday . night and when 
on their way home quite a scrap took 
place. Buggy whips were tbe weapoIts 
used., ' 

Thomas Suudahl ,and Cbrls Leonard 
. two young men who al'e boarding With 
Chris Nelson" c~m, to ~~81ast Mon
day morni~. __ ~~""~~'the ~n.use of 
all the,'trouhle. . 

WAKEFi~LDNEWs. 
\Vo nre h~viug a surplus of traveling 

shows.. b' 

Dick Walden hns purchased tho 
handsome residenc~ property uelonging 
to' Mrs. Rakow,' ill the' I west part of 
town. ' 

Severnllnrge~fielCls of corD are being 
replanted in the eastern part of Wayne 
OOUD-tS'. Cnuse, poor seed and cut 
w~rms. ~f . I 

A little cWid of lIre; Henry Klotb 
died ou Tuesday morning.' It drank 
concentrated..J.ye about-n week ago,and 
for a time it was ~hought it would re-

t ~ cover. ~ 'It was about two ye(\r~ old. 
:E3,;r~:"J:¥".E'lCI:::> Tbe rebel. ha"e ltDocked out n couple 

of Wakefield 'pensioners recently. 
is but l\ small item compared to 
l'avngeH they committeed 1n the days 
yore. Lot every old soldier l'f~em.ber 
the party that stood by them on the 
buttle fJeld, and hnS'".lllwuy.'l stood hy 
thorn' sit~ce. 

1~'rl'Hh' V~got!~l·)le-~~~t~\T.-I~~=l~~'O ings, 

Notice to Contractors. 
Bids will be received at the co of 

the ('Iity olerk au Ol' before Monday, 
June 17th 1894, to furnish supplies 
needed by the City, sa"ch as legal print· 
ing, InmbCl:: hardware. ka,,:;oliue1 

oiWor water works engine, ate. The 
ty Council reserves. tho right to reo 

ject Ol\t and .ll bid~. ' '/ 
By or lor of the. City Council of 

\Vllyne. \\iny'no oonnty. and stn.t.(' of 

: ,,"!"" ... 

, 

I I I I., : . .! 

I Corner I J~~ 
Rer' fauranf. ~~ 
, , ,,' I I 

, Jslagain I 

U?der the II " ",' .,. III ' , lw- ,.,M/lnagemen\ of l,1 II' I 'II 
! • •• ,.j " ' " 1:1"II',il I. 

E_" '. - SlfRAG-~~~i:~I!: 
~~;;~~~;::~~~:(!I , ~hO Will try to'~lea:e you In every ,~a)' po~slble. .., ::I:!~;I:'I 

CO~'E ONE, COME. ALL.! 

U",,'UU:f, ",un to t-ouch a hn--
occasionally 

of this venomous 
It lays its eggs ig 
. which it col· 

sit~ UllOll tho 
oif,illtrndera. Aroaa through 

_,,,ill sometimes bo ~losed 
domel's by a pair of these 

'w()(l-beti<1o the imfortunate 
who stumbles unawares upon 

the nest. The hnUUlth'yad feeds largely 
upo~ otlll~r ~nakeR, but it i~ fort:pn8.te~y 
sOln~\Vhnt r~e. Curiously enough, It IS 
not /llways aggress~ye. Indeed it Borne· 
tim~8 happens that it is qnit.e , 
t'o RtriKf'. Sn'~rflcially it is not 
a llUl'llllf'sS rock I'mak{>, and not very 
long ago in Bnrmah a lUall l)l'onght Ol.le 

in from the jungle 'and kept it loose 111 

his ~o\1se for BOrup days under the 
pression that it was ouo of these crea· 
tures. During tho whole of cnptivity 
it lloyer attempted to bitu and 

who h:u1 bc<,u faIllUi"rly 
- ,by tho tail, 

of hh; mistake by a forest 
happclH·/l to turn up find who" knew 

~ goot1 denI nl>outt Hnttkcs. ~t is easy to 
t.i1ingino the haste with whi9h the. nUl",:: 
tour Hllnkl) charntt'l' procc(>"(led to dllipaSG 
of his-eaptivc.-1\!cClure's Magazine. 

l'Uctcorologlcal. 

The youug lIl:m eumo rushillg into thE; 
hOl1~? of l~is lJcst girl us the rain came 

PO~\~;;l,~~I?~~~~laillletl tho smull ' 
lUecti!!lL_,h~lll at the door, "sister 
ImQW what she is talking about " 

"Why, .'I\'uat. did sh& say?" 
',;'!Sho su!d t~19 t;lth0r day , .. "hen you was 

hero-that -Y0u'-ditlnJt know l'IlOUg-h" to 
C01110 in Ol1t of tho wet. "-Detroit Free 
Press ' 

<.Q......FalllnKEye ... 

"I think the ('yo po-..YC1' of tho proseni 
gelloration of civilized u.y'll must have 
deteriorntetl 1\ good dcu), ,. ~uid au ocu· 
list'to rue the otht'r'day. "I am called 
upon to examino so lllnny young persons 
llowu.day~ whose eyes show 110 symp
toms of disease Qr. Htmhls11111s, but are 
simply ultal,lo to do the ordinary u~nount 
Of. wbrk 1'cqnirc(l of s('hoolboy-l:l; school
girls, collego students or ruodern,te read
ers without show-bIg symptoms of over· 
work. 

"'.rhil'l wcakl1CSS seems to bC'constitu. 
tiollul, nucl- glass('s nre ~ircd which 
lessen tlw lllllscnlnr strain 011 the eyes 

tlpite of tho ino:entiou of the 
whil'h hnR rC'lic\'C'd the ('yo 
wurk, the f'tate of things ill 

('q\1n~ly c~M proy:\lcut itt'busiJl{,ti.~ 
as tlUlougshdonts. H-::.New York 

'II 
" A!nd fill up 

'1 Oh a Good Square Meal 
O~ Lnnch, , 

,ny Time of I)ay or Night 
i'l I 

I"'" , 

Wayne, Nebrasl~':'I: .1 
, , 

====,L~"",~cc=--_"""c=="'7============~~, , 'i,' 

D. T. WORKING'S 

D. T. WORKING, 
! 

,I 

r~ne W·;nes· and liqudrs r . , 

~61e Agent for the c:elebrated 

PABST' Milwaukee BEE~r 
Which r keep constantly on \lap and iri bottles. . " I, 

J01N .~~UJ_, 
~~ 

I" THE HERALD'S 

ARMY 
We want you on our' 

Subscription List. -

IF YOU DESIRE~ 

Number one Job "York. at living rates 

Call at the ,Herald 

-I 

",I 

'-.- ~=-~'-=~=f=l', 

First National Bap,1rf ",! 

Capital. a;ias~~;iri;:s~i90.000.QOf 
, J~M. STRAHAN. President. H, F WILSON, Cashier: ' 

FRA~K M. NORTHHOP.. yic~ Pres. , ~.ATHAN CHACE. ASS·I.CD:~hier 
DJ'RECTORS:, .J. M, ~trab.n. F .. ok E. Sirahan, (leo, Bogart. John 'II. 

~~~es~~:.~_:a:~l. N()r~~::~ ~T:~~:::~:". _U._ F~~:8::- .' . -7~'~':~ ~t I 
THE CITIZENS BAN 
OAPITrA-L ANO UND.PROFITS$t.OO. 
A. L. TUCK~.R, ?leside~t~ -'-,.' _' I D. 0· ~fA~N: C8;~·l,jel". 

E. D. M'TCIlELL. '\ Ice Pres t. ", " • h.. HOWARD, 

GENEcft,*L BANK!NG .BUSINESS 
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